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tkm~r of Bells~te Awnrle & Herren fitroet
Hamm0~ton, New ffermy.

T0btLlN & :gMtTH.
Homburg :Embroideries, Laces,

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON.
PAeflaD BY TIIII BnSAVB AND nOB’Be OP h~mliMo

UL¥ OF TUn STATE OF NXW JllRonYp ON TEII
BLEVBNra Day o¥ uAncue .t.. D. lSfi0.’

Re,olred (The House of Assembly oonear-
rln~), That the concurrent resolutloe proposing
ameudment~ to the Constitution of the tqtate,
providing for biennial e~ssiens of the Legiela-
tur% having been agreed to by-a majority o
the members sleeted to each of the two Houeesp
be entered in the respective Journals of the

~ltPtttatgL

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0m6tny,
BRIDGETON. N, J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, ~f-
feting a perfectly safe insurance for Just w~at
It may cost to pay losses and expenses. The

Camden & Atlantic R.

WedneMaYr ~])t. 1st, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~.
flt~Uons. - H,.A.A.A.- M... F. -S.A

P ul P-M.; A M AM AN
Philadelphia ..... 4 tbl 8 O0 8 fie

Orville E. :I:Iolrt, Publishe . .................

Uepubli:an
Te~,ms’-$L25 Per Yeax,. ....

White goods, ~’Mncy Arti-
>cles mxd Toys¯

L:.I[,.a Fnrnishlnt. Good~ a SpeetMfty.

. o~ sarsaparll-
mamarake, yellow dock, with
~otash and iron, all powerful
’blood-cleansing, and life.ena-
cts: It is the

llousea with the a)es and uaye taken thereon~
and the same be referred to the Legislature
next to be eh~,eon in this State, and that publi-
~-ation for throe months previous to nanking such
choice shall be made in ot Inset one newspaper
in each county; aed he it far ther

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of the House cause said entries
to be mauls In the Jeutao~ of the respective
Houses and sense publication to be made afore-
said according to law and the requirements o
the Constitution in that regard, under Article
IX, "Amendments."

ATrRST: GEORGE WURTS.
Seer tary of the-Beasts. -

CUMMINS O. COOPER,
unseal-Assembly, .....

--0

proportion of loss to the amount meuredbaiag
very small, and expenses much lees than ueue
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorable
to the insured. The coat being about ten ee~de

the hundred dollars per year to the Insurers
on ordinary risks, and from fifteen to twenty-fl~
e~tts 2oer yea, o~ haanrdous properties, which in
lees than cam third of thelowest rates charged by
otook companies~ on such risks--the ether two-
tlUrds token by stock companies being t profit
ae?rning to stockholders, or consumed in ex-
penses of the cam panics.

7’hs guaraatee fund of premqora notes bei,~
....... note-Three MitHons-o

If an adlilesamont bad tO bemade o£_flve pe
e~iet.-~a~y, twQc within the ten years for which

Coepor’e Point...
Penn. R. R. Jun~
t’addonfleld .......
Ash:and ..........
Klrkweod .......
Berlin ...............
Atco ................
Woterford .......... 7 25
Aneora .............. 7 30
Wt~lslow Juno ..... 7 .~b
Ilammonton ....... 7 4,)
Da Coata ............ ’
EIwood .............
Egg llarbor .......

- po m~O~-a ..~........- .....
Abaecon ..............
Atlantic ..........

400
4 35
445
445
5 05
54O
55
."2

6~fi
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END, OR BEGINNING?
-A-l, ot~eh of flew’r%

A book or two.
h little blllingt

A lttth~ co(),
......... A |it tte,’~’,nli t)

And going, till
,They- ~o-t~; church;

And ~a)’. "1 wi|l,"
And that coda It-

--/;~ltt’llt ,5’/t U bcf/z/t.

~" otlng tr, ltil yoll’l-e Wtollg--

OrantSs :Htetotyof ]:[a31- to do so. IIe said: ’Rcinstate them Katie drew the bed-clothes round her
even if it is only for one day. I will little sister and left her alone. Annie

cock’s Order. promise thatthey will resign.’. I thought had been ill for a long time, and ehe oft-

The Cimi~tnatl Gazette of Oct. 5th Johnson might not k tow of-the-motive en grew weary lying there, and wanted

prints thereport ofaninterview between why they wcrc so anxious to he reins-
something to look at, for sho was

l{e{r. C. II. Fowler, D. D., and General tared, and, thinking I \~:6uld-do him 
ce

erMc~dn llc~piug-him from a around the room, seeing~

Grant, which gives sonic sfarOing p’-~o[n-tg- blunder, [ told him 7~hat oneh-our
ion with-tho-inaic~historx_ 9f mid do those men as well as one day, read. It was about a

IIancock’s Order No. 40. General and I unlbld¢
Grant talked freely to Dr. :Fowler, and insisted on their being rcinstated.

I re- when he died, he said, "I’m going, I’m

fasedand excused myself, goiug, l no~ where !" He did not’be-
-afLertlie iffte-r~i-dw=gave h! -"J0hffs6fi-tl/enremoved GoLeralSheri- lievo in the horn% nor

You tart:ly tire ;
3"oTi~’i,~’R c4t t b,tt-rlD’m~,

Jttst otto 1oo far.
It ends right there I

oh. n o.ii~lih~tl-
}’or) conllllg }ton~e,

She ~ttyl*) it| wen’it"
Anti that b~,glnI it

--1elmira -Ga*.ct~.

strictious as to timc.
until recently editor of the Advocate, a
Idadin~ Mcthbdist--papc r published in-
:New York: He is now missionary sec-
retary of the Methodist Episcopal

rsation took

instruc’t him in defeating the laws of she soltly repeated his words, altering
Con,zress concerning reconstruction, them to suit hcrself:-"I’m going, I’m
’yA-~-S-66n a-iiTI-l~fie-d-tai’~t-I-hi,i-~:o¢Ir-was -~in~-Lknow where-! - Dm going ~-
in town I called at his hotel instead of sus, //is home I shallshare.’"
sending for Ilia. I wanted to see him The poor. man who had thought him-
)rivately in his own room. 1 found him self so wise. "by wisdom knew notGod."

The child (lid not understaud all about

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faclae, to me all*

raced, issued oat of the Court ~of Chancery,
will be enid at puhlie_vendue.~on __

8~tnrd~ys October 23d. 1880o
AT-TWO 0’CLOCKIn_ the afternoee _._of ~ald
day, at the Hotel of Richard C. Cake, in B~n. ..... : .... ~ ........
Vistas--All that eertsln--pieee-~|ot-of-hmd--.
~ituate in the township of Buon~ ~,~ Couaty
of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, t), "ed a~l
"doscrIbod-aa-foliuws~ to -wt t-:-B cginnidg’c’.~*or.,

of lot number twenty.seven, Sought b7
Jesse Down, thence north seventy one degre4ul

~-fou.- minutes, east twenty.one chaise
and eighty nfue lliiks to aeorner-;

ta- -to-Bhm~
Anchor ; thence south seventy.one aud three.,
quarter degrees, west twenty.seven chairs anu
fit’tylinkel Jheaoa north-five dugruee~t~f/)rty- - --
six chains and fifty links to the beginnlng~eon-
hduing one hundred and lhlee aerea and sllty-
SIx hundredths ot-xn acre, more or-less, and i~ - -
lot Lumbered twenty-six.

that other trout or l~sreel nf lmad(J. I¢. PRESSEY
Inventor &Manuffr.

contaminate the
meat and decay. It stimulate~ and enlivens the word "four;"
the Tifal functions, promotes ema ARTtnLn Iv,, aECTI0X tI.,PAnAunAPn 3, Surika
strength, re~.ores ~ ~, and cut the whole paragraph, which in In the fol~
hafute,~ new lff~ and lowing words:

ii tl

ii=
’ 1j

~ :,1

-jll~ ] IMn 2.~rArL-on Ot/llA/lee~.

t
Above product~ our "speei,tlty," is the pule

unfermented juice of the grape as It leaves the
pleas, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Possessing no alcoholt~ proper-
ties, it iainvaluable to Invalids, Temperance
people and Churches for Saoramectel purpoaea.

Oar MUST must not be mistek*n for other
so.called unfermented wiccs, aa it ie not bolted
o~i hermetically staled to keep it from spoil-
ing. The only "Process" ree,)rt-d to by tie in
to permanently stop :ermoutation, which nat.
orally meet result in the juice remaining a~ it
glOW.he unde.-niKaed arc now disposing of their
new atoek.prepared from their last grape crop,
and warrant that it will keep without special
care.

PRI Clil
Per c~e ot one dos. bottles Se.O0.
Per gallon 3.00¯

Orders should be reut direct to

William & J, Henry Wolsieff’er,
Chestnut Grove X |nryard~,

Dropa, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtures, &o. i Egg HarboR- CitY
Moletmna Candy a Specialty. i Atlantis County, N.J.

---~-- ! Terms, O. O. D. .........
. I~~’ ____

¯ I Cn’*~t.a ALeazcnv. t

A J AX i=/ br00ht Piaz0s,
PAINT 

~
~ .

Ask :our deal. for ,hi. cxcell;nt ort clc and The Leading thila. Mak0.
take no other. It he doe, not keep it, send ~.I~-~’~L~_
4irect for color cards and prices to

CHAS. !!. HOWELL d~ Co.e
.Manufacturers of ReliaMe Paints, Colons,

Oils, Varnisher end Dryers,

212, 214, 216 Race Street,
PHILADELPHIIA. Pr|ees greatly Heduced.

Our boAlutifu, now "Hluntruted Oata-
log’~eJ~iI~J~¢o~l~t" mailed frso oa al)pUcatlon.

ALBRECHT & Co.,Barber Shop. o o, eh t.
.... wm. HANEY, , ......

Phlladelphi~ Pa.

Fashionable Hair Cutter,
baa taken the shop recently occupied by Joe. SUeSCRIilE FOR THE S.J,R.~oaet, and will attend to every partioular In
Ihe business--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
~having, etc.

A Clean Towel W E~c~j Man! N]I~W JERSEY
I~en every day. OnSuodayfrem 7 to 10In STATE HORMALa MODELalan morning.

Hammonton, Dee. let, 1579. Schools, ~renton.

-~.~WOODnU~ .... J~0.~.WO0nUULL, TOTAL CO~T FOR BOARD, TUI-
(1.alto Juntlee Supreme Attorney at I~w. TION, BOOIO~, e~., at th0 _,Vorrhal

Court, N.J.) ~t~O0g ~l,’q~L for Ladiea and $140
for Gentlemen; at the Modd BcAool,
I~;1~O per year. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School

GEe. S. WOOD]lULL & SON, offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
supertor advert ages in all its depar manta,

L J1 VV" OFFICES, via: M~thema, tcal, Clas,ical, Commerdal

B. W. Cur. Front and 3~arkot 8treot~ and in Belle~ IA~ttres, ~or circulars con-
taining full particuhtrs, n~d~

CAMDEN, N.J. W. fIABBROUCK, Pgin,~pa~.
- Trent, on, New Jersey

"L

 ilver & Plated W e.

W̄M. BERNaHOU8L

C6ntt ct0r and Builder,
~auetactnrer aed Deal,r I n

Door~, Saah, Bli,ds.
~hutters, Mouldings, W Iodow.Frames,

lir~etn, Lattice 8lair Bain,g, nall~ptern and News

Plaster. PIMtertng ilalr, Cemeut,
Brtclr~ Building Stone,

As.. &c.) &c.

BUILDIBG LU]~BER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-
LY ON LAND.

Practle~ patent law in all lt~ branches in the
Patent Office, and in the Supreme and Circuit
Cmarta nf the United States. Pamphlet sent
free ou reetipt of stamp fur postage.

Trees II Treest 1 Trees ! I
I have the largest va,lety and best s~eort

ment of Shade and 0rnameutalTrees, Ever-
greene, Hedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
Ae.,in Atlantio Co Also, Apple, Pear, Pescb
aad Cherry Trnoe of the beat vIrleties. All ot
which I offer at priees a~ low as any in the
eo~iutry¯

Call tad oRamlue my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellerue Ave. Nursor;es, Hammnntou,N.J;

PIAN’0S OBGANg!
-- If you waut to purchase a tiret claas PLAN0
orORGAN, eend your address on s postal card
to J.T. 8EELY,

Hammonton,

WinslowJtmc .... 609’8C0 4.~£ ll0 60S
]lammonton ....... 6t0 7 b2 44,~ 12 50 601
Da Costa .......... " 7 46’ 4 37

Our Washington Z-~t~i?T--

W

the 21st of September. Speaking of

Egg Harbor ....... 7 12 00 5 89
Pomona ........... t714i 40t] II 2b 599
Abeeeon ........... : 7 04! ~b~ II 05 i~ 19
Atlantic ........... ~ 50’, $45 I020 505
May’s Landing 7 02, 4 0U
Hammoa4on Sunday Accemm~,htloo leaven Ham*

montoa nt 7.46 a. m., arriving at ]’hiladelphia 9.20Jmd
rsturnlng |e~vee Phlladel£,hla i~~al~hll~_

-]~---u~on at 0.3¢

Dr. Al)~l Falrehllda

--DENTI ;T.--
O~c~ over the store of li. M. Trowbrldge.

EXTRACTIN9 AND FiI,LIN(} TEETH A
bPK=IALTY.

Ohildren’s Teeth Regulatsd and Ex-

Prices to suit the times.

GEIIRY VALENTINE,

COiM~MISSIONER
To take aeknowledgmontand

proof of Deeds.

The latest and most ridiculouschargc
made by the Democrats against the Re.
publicans is that General Weaver the

, Greenback Candidate is secretly work-
ing in the interests of the Republican
pariy, and that to aid him, ,Secretary

given ~300 of the

efforts to throw bad edor on tfic Green-
hack antl Retiublican partie~ are alarm-
ing. Thc truth is, the Dctuocral~s are
put out with Weaver, heeanse of his tlc-
nunciatitm of the Alabama frafids, and
becausc of his refusal to "tuse" with
them in dottbtful States. General Wea-
ver__has dommanded_ attcnfioh_m ~d_m-_
spect wht.rever hc has spokcu, aod the
D~ntocratic attettwt to throw dlscret’lit
u|-)onq;]n(~v-il-l-r(act~ not hi [l,i:ir favor,
as they hop% but agoinst thent. Sccre-

t~ " ~ ’!ary I)or~ey, of ihc "I~cl~nblwan N atlon-
al Comulittee, has denied the charge
that he paid Weaver money, and de-
nounced it as a lie out of whole cloth.
lit. says that to suppo~c for It moment
that even nn at’gre(,ment was made witl)
him is fix)li~h. ....

Republica~ h’aders have -tcted wisely
in not cnenut~nginff their tollowcrs iu the
belief that lndinn.~ will give Republican
nmiority. Thou-h wc have a good
lighting chance, and many lh puhlieans
believe the State safe, there arc tto rea-
sonable grounds upon ~’hieh to base a
ct~rtainty. The I)(~mocrats arc making
lhe most desl)er:ttc l~ght cver known
therc. They w~:ll know lhat Iudian:t
lost, all is lost Republic.~ns bnt hope
to carry the State. If they fitil, thede-
that will not be a serious disappoint-
ment, or a ~et-back in other Statt.s. If
the maiority of]876 is cnt ttown, it will
bc ,lory enough in a Democratic ,’tatc.
Mr. English is crowing rapidly into in-
l(,nst~ popuhtr disfavor. Ills treatnteut
of canlpaign workers from other States,

--- - h(t.~ bneu Mml)lty, not to say insulting,
Prominent politici~us visiting htdiana
havc DOt received front him thc t)rdina-

"Down to 1864 he seemed like a man
ambitious to do his duty as an officer ;
but in 1864, when McClellan was nomi-
nated, Hancock received one vote, and
tfiat greatly excited and changed him.
He was so delighted that he smiled all
)ver. It crazed him. Before that we

sleaktome. Iwas wo
gross

working Ibr tbe presidency. Perhaps
he thought I did not praise him enough ;
but anyway, he hardly spoke to me.
It was on my nomiuation that h~ was
madc~a hri_-adier general in the re--ular
army. W~en I was made gcneral, Stan-
ton told me it was a compliment to nm
and that I could name the men to fill the
vacancies in the lieutenant generalship

:md-~nnjor-gcneralship caused by-my
promotion. I nominated him for the
vacant major generalship in the regular
army.-’ tlo-a~2kEtowledged it mamtully.
Hc "was a very fair corps commander,
but was never thought of for any great
place. When the army of the Potomac
was hunting for a comntauder it took al-
most everybo(ly--cven came over into
the West for officcrs, but nobody ever
evcn suggested llancock for the place.
After h~ received that vote in 1864, h~.
had ’the bee’ in his bonnet and shaped
everything to gain I)emoeratie and
Southcrn tavor. He has watched, and
planned, and waited, till at last he has
received the Democratic nomination."

"General, do you think he is in sym-
pathy with the ~outh ?’, "He iscrazy
to be president, ite is ambitious, vain
and wcak. They will cssily control him."

"Do you think, general, that his cel-
ebrated Order No. 40 represents the di-
rection of his symt)athics ?" "Well, 
will give you the truE, inuer history of
Order No. 40. Congress was striving
to prevent Andrt;w Johnsou from undo-
lngthEr~coastruction lawso Whencver
Congress passed a law, Johnson beut his
energies to detbat its euforeement, and
would find pretexts to dodge arouud
Then Congress wouhl pass another law
to hctlge him ul, there. ~o it weut on
till Congress hatl takeu from him all
control of the ~,enerals commanding, ttte
~even districts of thc ~outlt, except the
power to romovc them and appoint oth-
ers in their placcs. These commanders
eouhl-remove-any civil-officer of-an’
grude, judge or governor. When I was
made general aud the. y" were determinin,,, ~,

)oWer "rod duttes, they the gcn-

Old Instruments taken In exchange, l:rnmmonter, ~. J.
SpcclM Inducements offered to Churches and
Schools.

TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

I A N T I- D Y S P E P T I C
30 qt. Berry Crales, filled with

Basketa lurnJshed at
$1 each.

--.l~"--~ V-wtl r~Yv 6-p~m p i Mt6n U o n~

CDO.A.L.
"Thankfnl for pMt patronag% we solicit the

continuance. Our pl’leel are below
eompetftlon. Consult your own Interests
and see us before engaging coal elsewhere.

We are ready to take orders to fill from care
We barn

The Only (’oral Yards °"

And the only place tc Hammonton where you
can get coal et any time and in any quantity,
largo or amall, and any size. Is a vard m
Hammonton a benefit and convenlenoe’? If so
help sustain It. Terms--Cash ou dsli,,ery of
Coal. All orders for coal on oara~ not filled In
the month ia which order ts given, will be sub-
oct to the m bnthly changii In prtees. " -

G. F. ISAXTONs

POWDER
Will cure alFT~6rDyalbep~iaTIndlg6Stten, Tlatutcney~IIe~rtburn~Siek Sro-muh;--Slnk

IIeada~h~ ~iddinoss, etC., can. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOI~/D
st-, Phlla., Pa.

M. L, tT J CK IO:L%T
IS S~--~LLIN (31-

New York, says : "My opinion of En-
glish is that lic is a tt--tl hog, and I
would not ~t:ty in Intlian~ a (lay were it

.~aid that the tail of the dentocratic ani-
realis dead in thc nll’ectiou of the people
lhat the remedy of splitting it has been
tried by nkilful Dcnmcratie doctors, lint
no blood flows.

~enator Bay,~rd¯~ recent financial
¯ ~pccch in Now York has much disgusted
the htdi.ma .Democrats. They say it
nndocs mush of the hard work (lone on
the SLump in that State to conciliate the
Grcenbaekers. To sn,n_t!p the Indiana
situation, it lnay he said thut while
m:tny pe,-~onal difli:rcneca devide thc
])enmeratic camp, fllc Republicans arc
working in perfceL harntcny, uuited and
de termin~d to win if possihle. Their
canvass has hecu of such a (:llltr,tctcr
tl,at they enter npou the ltt,q doys with
iucrcased eonfidenco anti better pros-

The Dem,gemtic eampaigu is
g, and the Ih?ubliean gaining.

It is ovident to all ol)servcrs that thcm
is a strong uudercurreut settiug toward
the Rei)ul)[ican party, the elfcct of which
will not be madu tn/{niii:st until election

- - day;- The-Demoer.:ttg-,--~iW~ir~f bf~tS"s,

seeing all it involved, co-ordinate powcr
with these district commanders#nd as I
was senior, it gave me authority. Gon.

Louisiana, coveriug
and Tcxas. Ile is very shrewd attd vcry
able. He kept his eyes open, learniu~,
rapidly the men who were not worth
to occupy their l)l,ces, and discoverin
competent and worthy men to put in
their ph~ces.

"The Lcgialature of Louisiana pass-
e~| a law authorizingthe issue of $7,009,-
000 of levee bonds, ostc;nsibly for the
levee. They conditioned their sales on
their bringing to the State not less than
80 per cent. of their face. Tim goveru-
or and three commissioners wcro to l)lneo
the bonds on the market, but they soon
found out that tl.e bonds would not
bring nlore than 40, er ccnt. To avoid
the law they inveuted the plan ofborrow-
iug money and using the bonds as col-
lateral. They c~)uhl borrow about 34 or
35 per cent. of the faco of the bonds.
Just at thisjuueture, to prevent these
men frmu (lufrauding thc State, Gen.
Shcrithm took off" theheads of the gov-
ernor and c,)ntmissioners so quick that
they did not kuow what ailed them, and
appoiuted gootl men in their places.
For sonte reason, the removcd men were
very auxioas to bc reappointed. They
enti)loyed Rcvcrdy Johnson and another
lawyer_to work tbr thcmragreeing ~.
pay them $2,0,000 if they were rein~ta
tot/. This is a great~ dcaLof money for

are soldiers--army officers.
tions.._ AYe ~aer_we_u n d~L_S_U_C ces_-_

party. It is our dnty io enforce
laws of Congress. We ara uot resj~on-
sible tbr the wisdom of thc’law~, t~on-
gessbears that responsibility. We sim-
ply enforce them.’ He said : ’Wcll, I
am opposed to nigher domination.’ 1
said : ’General~it is not a uestion of
nigger domination.

the life."

situate ie the

Beginning at a corner iu the road leading from

.............. one bought by Wesl~y Vauaman ; thence south

CARPENTER five do.rees west, ahmg said Vnnaman’s lie,E.H. , sixty four chaina to Dccp Run. thence I
euterly dllection along said Deep Run, tim
several courses and distances thereof to tl~
corner ~¢ Lot No. 3; theneenorth five de~
east~ :.~tty-oee chains and fifty five linlu to

pN~e_d r-ad’_ thence along eaid
uorth eighty.three deglecs and fifty minut~

thirteen chains aud nine hnko to the Its..
gionieg, contaietng
hundredtbe of an acre, more or lnsr~ subject to
claims if any on Deep Run, oud is lot numb~
tWO.

Also, nll that other certain pleee or let
land situate in the township, county aud Sta’m
aforesaid, bounded aud described as follow& te
wit : Bogit, niag at a corner in the ,*aid road
leading from Buena Vista to the residence
Rebecca Paucost, the same being corner to i~
No. 2 above described ; tbeuce along said !~
eouth_fivedegrees west, sixty-one chains and
fifty-five links -to l)eep Run ; thence alon-g-~il
Run to thecorncr of lot unmbcr four bought
C. CampbellCooper; thence north five d~

~iat,sixtyoue--chaius and alxty-~hree-linkl-te .........
the said read, the same being corner to lot Me.
18 bought by Furman L. Mulford and lot NL
15bougbt by Wesley Vanaman; theses uotth
eighty-three degrees and fifty minute~ wea~
soveuteen chains sad ninety-one links to tlm
beginning,containmg one hundred and-tea
and thirty.one hundredths of an acre, mor$~r
Ice*, subject to claima If any oa Deep Run, and
ia lot No. 3.

Also, all that other certain piece or Iot~"
land situate in the townsh(p of Buena t’lat~
ateresaid, bouuded and described a~ follews, t*
wit : Beginning at a station in the Weymmek
rLad the same being eorecr to lot uumber lip
bought by Archibald Scottaud te lot number II
bought by Furmsn L. Hulford ; thentut ~m~b
five degrees west, twenty-six chains sad aewl~
ty-one links to the corner uf lot nnmber tft~
bought by Wesley Vanaman; thence nert
eta’sty-five degrees west, twenty-two chtilm
aud fifty six links to another corner of eald lit
number fifteen; thence north twenty-five
grass and thirty.five minutes, west etneta~t
chains and laity-sight links to the Weyme~th
road; thence along eakl road south seveaty-
eight and a-hall degrees east, thlrW-~
chains and eight links to the beginuing~ eom-
raining eixty~ thl~_~d~&l
of au acre, more or less) and is ant ~eal
All of said lots being numbered a~ pet" plea If
~aapm f-t he-Real--Be tate-o f-A mbroao-P~.
deceased, as run out for the Commisetona~ im
the year A. D. 18baby Samuel Wills, S~

Seized M the property of Ambrose Pane~lt~
et ux et el, Defeu4ants~ taken in exeeatina at
the suit of Burdiek Barteh, Complniaut,
to be sold by

M. V. B. MOORE, Sheriff.

HAMMONTON, N.J.

canhardlydomiuate 30,000, Hats, Caps, ladies’ and Gents’
with all the education, and property.
It is a question of doiug our sworn duty. :F’I:T:X:~.NXSI-XTX’~’(~I- Ct-OODS.
He said : ’Well, I’m opposed to nigger
domination.’ IsawthatmvonlychanceJBlanT~ and School Books,
to influence him was by the remnant of
authority left in my hauds. He was Stationery, Sewing Machine Neo-
dctermiu 41 to please the Democratie
party and the South. He went South dies, Silk, Cotton, :Notions,

and removed the governor and commas- _ . F an_0Y_ Ax~_eles, ~., ........
sioners-that-Gencral Sheridim- had ap-

.A~k.~ :Reasonable Pricespointed.
"I insta~ tly lelegraphcd him -not to

oppoint to office any mau who had been
removed and to give me his reasons, by
mail, for removing the meu. He tel..- l%w is the time for me resell. Will you buy
graphed, m a In. g reply costin~ the guy- I offer you a two-story house, with two wcll-
ei nthent $250. his reasons. I telegraph- rented steres, and dwelling above, in the buri-
ed him that his ieasons were not suffi-
cient : to ,end by mailother reasons. He

uoss pert of the town. A first, close i~ardcn,

againtelegraph d about theseus points,
set with fruit teens and grape vines.

only not quite solong, cbsfing0nly $150. I want to make uncw residence by selling the

Its telegraphed that if hc. could uot old. Cu!l, oradres~,
have freedom to act his usefuluess would , JOSEPH COAST,
le dcstroved, attd that he would havc Ilammonton. N. J.
to ask to bL" relieved. I telegraphed him
to revoke his nrdcr, lie asked Johnson
to relieve him, as no one else could. DR. W. E. DAVIE,
That is the inner history and spiri, of Graduate of the _Philadel-
his celebraled Order No. 40. This order phia Dental Colle~ae,
resnlted in the loss of tnan7 lives. I
know of eases and can ~ive them. His ~ ~,~
statement tha the civit~author!ties are GIYE trim~ saT1~)t~I0~
surpreme is a truth admitted by all in A ~ ............
time ofcstabl shcdpeace, but I cau de- t~,~
monstrate that he did not subject the O2~_T.T.

military powcr to the civil, but that he ~
used his iuilitary power to overthrow who has opened the rooms formorly occlpled by Dr.

the civil.’ ’ ¯ stoc.Rlng.

..... 0oraer ard 8trestza~dBeUe meAv~ au( ,_
Mr. Gladstone, being ono day in the I-K.~a.MMOI’ffTO~Nr.

London offices of Mr. Lindsay, ship Au operations pertslnlng to dentistxy’ pcrfottned
owner, making a note of some shippin~ the very best mauner.
returns for h’is budget, a brusque an~ Anmstbetics administered when desired.
wealthy Sunderland ship owner, who
was watching him, and who was struck Established in 181g.
bv the industriotts and iutelligent way
in which he went to work, without J NES,........dreaming °f wh° he was’ said : - II~I~¢T ~~))~I~]i~I8

T~

"Thou writcst a bonny hand, thou ’

FOR
dost." 432 North Front Street.

;ou think so~" was the re-

plY.Thou (lost ; thou makst thy figures PHILADELPHIA.
well : thous’t just the chap I want." Ladies’ und Gentlemen’s Garments of every

"Indeed ’:"
"Yes, indeed."said the Sunderland

matt : ’I’ma man cf few words-noo,
if thou wilt comc over to Sundorlaml I’ll
give thee .£120 a year. Noo theu?"

"I’m much oblidgcd for the oflhr," w~ THE GREAT EVENT OF the 13th ot Oeroa~a next, at the htmrof 2 o’elo¢~ ~l[~
the answer, ",rid witeu Mr. Liudsay Burlin0ton Countyand New Jersey. at~heoffieoof theTownC,erk,,eU the ttmt~r
comes, its I’ll consult him." The 34th A~ uual’Fair of the Burlin~tonCouno herlmge and other vend|bin progorly formal oI ~i~

premise, tazed to the undernamed perso~l, to I

the lazes and cesta annexed to their "reepecttves nmmm

Tit* Go*~s in caoh ca~ twill be 86 ¢~
NAM~ES. Acaa& BULL’S. LOT.

IIammonton, Aug. 14,1880.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND ’
Solicitor in Chancery.

MAY’S LANDING, N.~!. -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

~q’egetables in Season’.

Our wa~on rune through the town on Wednesdays an~t aatu~a~

wi’ll rely ripen the, eouateracting cllbct
t)f their n,)ney. ’Phoy ,tak,’ h~dd t4) ~Ity
that they will have pleuly of it on tit:e-

.. ,liou day.
’I hc reccnt ~l ceches of Seuator Conk-

t iiug,and Secretary Evarts,are among the
, "best ever delivered iu beh~fof the Re.

/ ’L ])ublieau party¯ MAxWI:I,L

..... ’"} ......

Dated August 23d. 188~.
Jam H. Ntxo~, 8olioit~r.

Printer’~ Fbe$I~.~l "

Town of Hammonton.
Notlco Is hereb yen th~tb virtu _-

Feathers and Gloves Dyed (,r Cleeueed.
iaeued by N. Hart~etl, F,~q. to maim the,¶tax~ hittam

¯ . ........ unlmproved ~ untemtxtted lauds, and mn ~ hR--"
anted by per~ns, not the lawful preq~etorl, will,,

MOUNTHOLLY FAIR. unable to their tax, In thetown o’: H~Imy
County of AtlanUc, the OoUector o*" aa~ town willk I

Mr Lindsay, when he came in. kept ty Agricultural Society at Mount Holly,
up the jokt., ~aying he would not stand
in the young man’s way, and the soon- OCTOBER 12, 13 14 and 15~ 1880,
cr they know each other the better. $11,000 IH PREMIUMS.

’tAllow nle~ thcrcfore t to introduce One and all, go and see the unrivalled
to vet the ~ight 1ha. W. E. Gladstone, Trotting, Runninu and Tearnament.
of the exchcquer.~’, --,,-:..~ TIIE LARGE AND VARIED 8HOV~ OFThere was lnl,~2u lauolt~,,~ .

¯ There can be no hate sleeping in Lo- HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
well. There is a general fining of the PIGEONS AND POULTRY.
factory bells at 4~ in the morning¯ This The magnificent display of Flower& Frutts~
is for the bt,arding-houso keepers, who Vegetables, Grain. l~srm Machinery, Antique,
are expected to arise at this time to Ladios’ Work, Manufactured Artioles, Schoo
prepare the monting meal Ono hour and other exhibits.
httcr the bells ring again, this time to The most Attra0tive Agricultural Exhibition

of any County or Stets 8pecial low excursioncall the operatives to breakfast, and in rates om all Railroads. For sohodule of pro-lifty nlinutcs more tim ringing is repeat- alums, Address II. I. BUDD, Cur. Soo’y.
(d to summon to work. Sept. ll~h 1{380.

Itis a bad rulc to blame your fortune
rather than yourself when matters go ill
with you. "Ifyour swordis to short,"
said the wise Romau, "you can make it
long era)ugh by taking t~stop forward.,,
The Italians, abe sav,". .A good kmght~ is
nevcr at loss for a lance."

Shlnu, Charles W.. ~ 17 2 I
fonr ntcn Io i~:ty tbr Fo~iticu% uul¢~s On thc l)ank holiday at the Alcxan- " . IVia~landCr~’r~C~"mo t~ ~ 4I
there ts,,,,t1,’ special gainiu ease. Roy- ,Ira Palace, ],on,lon, ]00,090 persons I ATLAHTIGCITY,aN. J,, I ........ ...... ,0’ ", ¯’."
erdy ,Iohn~t)u clmm to me, but I was were turned into one enclosuro ; 30,000 I I Wllsen, Gtm..KW._lfi $ !~ I~¯ li h ~v~l. .in, ~o ~ = z,sttl,idandstubboruthatlcoulduot cups of tea nud eoffee, 350barmh~ofalo,[t~eferenees.POey o/do/S] ,r~.o~otskq~ =in(luc~dtt, reappoint them. llo 42,0091oaves of bread, and60,000

bnns[ in, thedltlantie.Citlt [ .......... LEMMIN ilO]Ui’o
to Johnson, who sent for me aLd ask- and dates were consumed betw~cu morn- folleef~tt%
ed tne to ruiu,~tato tim~t~ men. [ refuzed ,ing aud Dight, . _.: ....... ~r08,- Dat~ September llth, l~0.





"3 ..

[Entered aa second class matter.]
.m

ORVILLE E. WOYT.
:Editor and Pablieher.

~.a.ll[MOHTON, .&TLAN’JYIO Co., ~. $.

,qATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1880.

Revublicau Ticket¯
FOR p R~:~IDENT,

JAMES A; GARFIELDi .......
- Of Ohio:

FOR VICE-PRI’kSI DENT.

CHESTER A. ARTHUI~
Of New York.

For Presidential Electors.
Fi~t District,--WILLIAM E. I’(~TTER_--~-

’I~alr~i)Ist r}et,---{41 M ON -VA-N.~V-I(~K l,E. - ......
Fourth District,--DxWITT (3. BLAIR.
Fifth DI,trict,--GEORGE RICIIARDS.
Sixth Distr/ct,--C. M. TIIreBERATIL

Seventh DietricL--GE(iRGEC. TOFFEY.

~r, ECTORS AT LARGE.

¯ ,6~
Z~,.K~. PANGBORN. of Hudson.

FOR GOVERNOR,

FREDERIC A. POTTS,
Of LIunterdon County.

FOR C() NG REDS.%

J. HART BREWER,
’.)t ~icz’~r Cvu,~L.v.

FOR STAT-I~SE~T_QIk
J. GARDNI~R~ of Atlantic City.

FOR ASSES~BLY,

GI~ORGE ELVINS, of Hammonton.
FOR COUNTY CLERK,

Lo~m~zo A. DOWN, of Hamilton.
FOR COI~ONEI~.,

~lL CHARLI~q ’~OUDERS, Atlantic City.
L-

~l’he wounded bird always flutters,
aoasys the ancient adage, and so hath
tlte Aglantie Tzmes proven. A pertinent

]Hgfle inquiry in last week’s R~:Pu~.Ic.~
Itxu~the Times man in a tender spot,
azzd he squirms right lively. He says

that kicketh agaLu~t a newspaper ar-
hkle~n which no 1mine is mentioned, gin-

himself dead away," after remark-
mg-th~t-th-o - R B p u BLI ~A~’ s~in qniry- ’ a~s

¯ z~ppoeed to refer to the Ti~s." To be
-~, neighbor, you never "mentioned
amy names" in your "weekly flings" at
Bl~mblieans and their ca~diclates, but
~ou do mention the Republican Caucus
afyour own city when you make charges

"unftir and unscrupulous methods,"
*fixes use of money," etc. We do not,
aa you plainly intimate, "champion the
methods" wh-tg~a~ffu~d~ n o u nee.

of the use of no such methods.
]Paxtie~ who shauld know, deny your in-
~linuatod charges. If llou ~ow, come
~zt and tell the truth plainly, if you wish,
im~it isn’t necessary even for an "inde-

week after week, which benefit no
-amm’aeause.__We_on!y questioned_ _why
t~zej~zr~ywhose honor and honesty you
]ms directly asperse, should "encour~e "

"weekly flisgs."

l~otoction va Free Trade.
Hen. Thomas. H. Dudley was in Eng-

raid’s few months ago, and as he was
~out leaving for home, a pamphlet was
]Imnded him~ issued under the auspices of

i’"

"i L ......

~mexica," ,and written as an appeal
~em, by A. MongrediezL Soon after his
=mriva~ home Mr. Dudley penned a reply
~o this ap~.,M, in which he completely
~oliahedithe fine theories of the Esg-
ll~mna~ and shows that they are as base.
~m~aa the fabric of a dream.

The whole tenor and aim of the free
t~ pamphlet seemed to be to induce
tim farmers of the West to believe they

be better financially, if they would
1~ wd~t England had to sell them, than
ltDimy of home manufacturers ; that they
~tuld lmy for $I00 in England, what they

have to pay for the ~aame amount
~[’goods~tt homeS140, and that the
¯ m are thus compelled to sell at the low-
er price and buy at the highest price.
]~o statement could be more unfair or
~ttrne, for as Mr. D udley has clearly
l~own, in no part of the world are the
:~nors as pro,porous, as well ofl~ flnan-
~Islly and every other way, as they are in
~m United States. This fact alone is
tim strongest argument in favor of our
l~ota~ttVe system. This system has ~aa~
iltdns, as ~ n~tion, to make an excess o£
~l~Orta over imports of $329,921,523 in
1ms yemm. In 1879 the exooss of exports
,~war Imports was $264,661,666.
:~tere been no protection, we would have
]ted little to expert, forcheaplabor would
i~ve enabled Europe to manufacture so
~uch cheaper, they could have forced
the closing of our industrial works, thus
I~ing them but a borne marl~et for the

of the faro, and compelled farm-

~{prlce tha~ they too would have received

no adequate compensation fur their hard
work. Now the farmer gets good prices
for his products, and besides supplying
the wants of the home markets, thewhole
world is sup plied by them, and enables
¯ them to patronize the industries of their
6wn i:buh/ryi and procurehot--0nly tab
necessaries b ut the luxuries of life,which
the farmers of England nor any other
country cannot afford. This very fa~t is
worth all other arguments, and tells the
whole story in favor of protecticn. Under
the free trade system of Great Britain,
Mr. Dudley shows that for the ten yearn
ending 1879, England has bou
618,761 more than she has sold, and then I
a~ka=--’fff them were two_ indiy~idua!sdo:
ing businessvthu-one-taking-in4nom
he was paying out, and the other paying
I-out-more-than - he was-receiving~which-
would you say was doing the most pros-
perous business ?" The one receiving more
than he_w~as paying out would be growing

gro~ing_
~mer

-If our-farmers were-to-fall into-the snare
the free traders would set for them, they
would be losers and Britain would be the
galnor, just what she would like; but out
farmers are not caugh’.~ with such sophia.

people, and will not hastily bite at such

Mr. Dudley’s pamphlet is a thrust at free
trade th.dt lets all lilh out of it and it
should be in the hand of every laborer
and farmer in our land.

ave before Us "’Bhndy’~ife Of
Garfield." This is the third work of
kind we have received; yet all treating
the subject in a different manner.
as a biography, is full and complete, and
very entertaining. It is published by A.
S. Barnes & Co., New York. Price, in

i paper cover, 50 cents. ¯Cloth, $1.00.
I Spe~kmg of Gem Garfield’s home in
Washington, D. C., Mr" Bundy says:

I~ is plain, well arranged, roomy, com-
fortable, and economical. When the fam-
ily are in it, there is no limit to its hospi-
tality: it is always open to friends, new
and old, high and humble, plain and cul-
tured. I~ is filled with the mingled at-
mosphere of politics, literature, soeiality,
family culture and sports, and general
good-nature. One might say it was a lit-
erary aud_politicM _workshop and head-
quarters, if it were uot such a centre of
social gatherings and pleasure. Fortu
nately it is not a house. ’ In tha~
case Garfield wool be~:i ] ~. mI~ t~pV
before this; for he is as free in his hospi-
lmlitiea as he is disinclined and- unfitted
for making money by any other way than
by honestly earning it, which he always
has done, ’ by the sweat of his brow.
But his old and intiraat~ friends have long
felt that there was but one house in
Washington that was adequate for a man
of his u~ttire, means, aud popularity. It
is very ~large, and eurroucded by {ins

afford pleasant
~oom-for -the - bi

and Nature-loving farmer of
is nobly situated between the Treasury
building and that occupied by the State,
War, and Navy Departments, with the
business aud occupants of which he has
become so familiar that the location of the

tf seems to be better suited
to his probable
other man in the country, and.certainly
no other man has been better trained for

;tl~e buslhess-t~-~h[ch a Igrge- p
house has always been devoted.. Popular-,,
ly thi~ is called "the Wh Ito llouse.

It is trulyamazing to find what staunch
Union men all these southern Democrats
are. It appears that it was for,he Union
they fought, bled and died under Jeff
Davis, and Lee, and Bragg, only we ditl~

..--It -m u’sthava30ean_Lincoin~

and Grant, and Shermau, and Sheridan
who were
Fortunately, however, the confederates
saved the Union by deliberately getting
beaten, and so that made matters square.
--North Am erican.

The New York Evening Pos~ thinks
the South, if it shall obtain possession of
the government, would not do anything
to "alienate the sympathy of the great
Middle States," beea~zss "it would sink
into utter impotence if it attempted to
outrage the opinions, or even prejudices,
of the North ned West. It could not
live a year in the enjoyment ofi~spower ;
and its allies at the North would be irre-
parably destroyed." But the South did
not hesitate very long about "alienaticg
the sympathy" of the Middle States in
1861. Even then it only alienated the
sympatlty of a part of the people, for it
had the open and avowed ~ympathyoftho
Democrat~ party all through the war.
It is simply ridiculous to suppose that
that patty, after standingby a Souththat
was iu open rebellion in the field, would
decliue to staml by it when it karl control
of the government. As for the assertion
that the Southern supremacy coqld not
live for a yearifthe South should alienate
tl~ North, there is answer enough in the
fae~ that while the Soulh is solid as it is
now ~t will ~ond to Congre~ just such
men asit sends now, and the Northern.
Democrats in Congress will be controlled
by them precisely as they are controlled
now. The Middle.States, alienated or not,
~ill lmve no_ control e~ec
elecli ,ns.--Bu |:aim

..... ~=,., .Tr:::~)~ ,,

All eyes are now turned westward, to-
war,] Ohio, Indiana, and Iowa, where
State elections are to be held oa Tuesday
next.

Only three weeks from next Tuesday,
and the agony will be over. Some dis~p.
peintedones there must be, enovitably.

Hen. F. A. Ports won golden opinions
by his seusiblo remarks last Saturday
evening, at Pleasantville. His personal
appearance--that of a strong, sturdy,
prectic~l man--tells strongly in his favor,
wherever he appears.

---The~doubting--Thomases - who have
croaked about the futureon account of the
sulkiness of-tim leaders may-take courage

ling, Logan and Grant to Garfield’s home

7

ranks who has more cheerfully a~c opt-
ed the result of the Chicago Convention
than he x~l~o_had the most to lose and lost
--General-Grant.- B~

18 S O
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 AMDRN & ATLANTIC¯ .  ttbg[ lR. THE COUNTY MEETING! our
The anntlai nteetiug of the ]Iummonton

................ on Tuesday evclaing. The ausociatlon wa~ | |

, calledto order by the President, Dr.H.E.

E-- kR~0N - "dE

Bowlos,who. afterthcreadingo.hemb,,..
-C-RAND c

ANNUALFAiR :.. Time ’ ly Ad" vine ....
--°.o. .isi. .ull0S.=os., b= ooot raa,, ,.. ,o o ,o,, l, ,. .,,,..,’ -o : -. i: ..............

’ =..,ou.,iooOleoto. .eli. ’s ,’ prio r. .............. ....

 RFI ’LD Choo m, S’*g ..d _ ’ ARTHUR ,on , POTTY, arisl., close un, ply testified. ,,. .,atthows very t,o.. i.,,y wori, .ads.hart dr.sin whi he roviowcd the devu well Thehn tpurtofthlso..cellontaddro,s of ,I,. thero .m the i,undled, pa.t the a.,, oub, cet, P ’P° us your,, he spoke load uo,*d cb, mt, sie .’er,. of appiansc thc ,’,o which eocoum - bc.ofi at"as its
’ HAI iOR oITY,on Fall Clot. .s. LoCAl Mi-s-cEl [li¥. T’rc movtMavot~ of thanks to the Presldentfor ....

tize address, aud that it should be requested O~ ~ ITS

"" -namm0n~0n ParEAss0ciati0n ~or publication, whicl, motion was unnni"

mously (utrrled. The next thing in order was

Will be held or; their Ground# at
You are

...... l-I-2k ~I~ONTON~¯ :-dothingforfall-:

--O~q’--

must support-xnominee-~o worthy-ofit~- ---
entire and hearty devotion. The people
who base their hopes of Democratic suc-
cess on Republican inbrtia and lukewarm-
ness mayas well give them up. Farm

FINE DISPLA Y OF

 0cluc , Fruits,

T ials of Speed
Between the horses of Hammonton, the

County, and othcrs, wiU take place on

T~zesday ar~t

October 19th & 20th.

J, H. North, M. D.,

Divine service every Sunday at 3:15 P. M., ex.
cept let Sunday Of the month, at 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School at 2 P¯ hi., except first Sunday
of the month, immediately after morning ser.
vice. J. GIIL~ON OANTT, ~]A?CtOr.

~r[R. EDITOR:--

Ihave noticed one peculiar feature of the

plentiful sprinkling of old, gray.headed men.
This is Ra it should be. Let our young men
see that hhelr fathers are
’will uot long remain Inactive. Thetimes de-

mand action, prompt and vigorous. I have
never been a politician, but I can read danger
on every hand. I am an old man, and probe,
hly should not live to see the full fruitsof
Democratic measures, should they be success-
ful lU November, but I have sons and grmnd
sees, who are dear to me, and for their[~akca"
and for tile ~ake of our common country ;

pray God to-avert the threatened evil.

Then up, y~ Je~#y Freemen,
An,use yo i~your might ;

Out from your idle quartets,
And marshal fur the fight ! *

Fifth Annual Fair
Of the llammon ton Park Assoelatioo will be
held on the Park grounds at Hammouton, on
MO~DAT, TUE~I’AY and WEDNF2~DAY¢ O(Yro
BER igth, 19th anti 20th.

Ali-exl~blts mnKt be entered and on the
:roundaon-.M mda~" ~xt !~:elock.AtO t s .t )he

properly displayed. To ensure a good dlKplay
of home productions, no entrance fee wlll be
made on articles prod ueed or manufactured I n

Atlantic And Cam,leo counties. A ticket of
adml~ion will be given to euch exhibitor
who makes a crt’dllahle display In auy of the
elates, good for the 18th and 19th. All infor-
mation will be giveu by auy of the DIr6~tors.

If. IIIGGS, Preshteut.
CLASS 1 .................................................... lio~

I " 2 ....................................... CA~-fLE AND S~’IN£

" r, ................................................ ::~i~
’¢ G .................................. ~LOWZ~4, I’LAN~, ~t:
" 7 ..................................... HoU$1[IIOt.D FA [IRl Cd
" h ............................. BREADt CAKE, I|LWTga, &C

9 ..................................... FARM IM PLt:H ENT~
" 10, . .......................... ~d~HuF4c’ru~t:D AKTD’Lg~
" It .......................... ][ASDWAR}~ CUrLI~RVt ~C
tl l’-’- ......................................... M ts(2t LI.AN Eoe~

Every effort is be{rig mille to have this Fair

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at his HOUSE, on

Central Avenne| Hammonton. -.

All calls will be promptly attended to.

REAL I .S’rAW -
--AND--

All nmtter~ lu RasJ F~t~to atteoded to honorably and
~romptly. Persons having properUm to sell, or rent~
to oonoct, would do well to place It In my hahd~, u-I

phia O~4.
De~crtptlonl uf all ~uch w|ll be 10ft at city office.

I~SURANCEplae.ed In A No. ] Compa~i~, at ths
lowest po~Ible rates, OOZffeArrat.z wlrn sArrvV [o th~
laeured.

DEEDS, BO~N"DS, MORTGAGES, &c.
Drawn with c~ro. and ou roa~otmbb, t~rms, also

)OCEAN 1 ASSAGE TICKETS
For sale, to am, frvm New York and Ltverpo~l by the
"Guion Line" carrying th~ U~It*d State~ MMi*. Pu.
~oger~ booked to any of the prtncii~zl Eurol,~n CiUm
Ii~ LOw A~4 ST ANT OTIIRa IANIg.

Drafts on Europe for sale.
~All-i.qulri~hy madl prumpU$ ~.a~wered. L~¢~.aud
Pboto,drApblc ]teems In my btlJld}ng, t,n tl)e Fopular
SJ,le of Bellevu. Avenue.

WM. RUTHERFORD,
Hammonton, N. J.

HAMMONTON HOE STORE
On Wednesday, eel. ~tb, a contest between

the world rot;owned I)leycle "Columbia," and
-the PrtKsey IHcyclo known as thc"American
Star." This will be ,he"Star’s" first appear-
ance In public,ant| will attractgreatatteutiou
rein all parts of the country.

The Hammonton Fruit Growers’
Union ce]ebrnted their "Harvest florae" at
the Park,on Weduemlay. ]t Was a most I)eau-
tiful day and althout~h seine who Were preg-

I
cat expressed disappointment that moredid
uot attend, we ti~oughl that IIammontoo

¯ farmera’and hue|heSS
rcpr(yaented; and with wives and chihlren,
made a large eolapany. The time, np toubout

Then the call to dinner wn~ I,r(m; pt[y resp~ed"
ed to, andatable the i ull|ength o[-tho imil
was filled. A blev.~ltzg was auke,[ by Itev. I)r.
Kempton, and tile ample pl’o’¢lsion ,or sharp.
etied appetites recelvc~l due attention. Itwns
a goal diuner. Afterward, nearly half as
many more were seated nnd well suppllcd.

Capt. Bnrges~ alone oeeui,lcd the thicd t~b}e,
and et.~nplhuent~2d the imiles highly.

After d|nner the conll,nl]y wa~ (’:tiled U) 01"
der by Mr. l~,gers. I r,.*hlcot of’the Unlnn
who a]~-~ gave tt nt2at a ~.qlretm, reviewing the"

pn~st yet.~r, with its boutltiful crops and good
pt:lces, and oiL,ling upon each to"givc thanks
to I[im wile "glveth ti,0 early and tlzc later
rain."

Miss Emma Pre.,mey ~amg a touching solo,
which showed the wonderful cutup,ms and
tntlnlng of her w)[ce. All Jolued in singing
"God blev.s our native htnd."

Mr. E. R. Sproul wan IntrtKlneed, and madn
amust entertaining address concerning,he
~own and the Us|on in their Infancy. It was
eloqueut, witty, and m/rtb-provoking, culling
fi)rth ci~eera and httlghl~r. A,! original song
--appropriate to tll~ oc(~a~[oo--wrILteu, we
understand, by Mr. M. l)el’uy--wus Hu||~’ t)y
the blisses Pressey,Mrs, J’aLt*ql lind Dr.Bowles

.Mr. 3f. Parkhurs~ was the next nt~eaker. Jlc
gave a history of the 1¢litl~ al|d ,lifllcultles
througil which the Ullh)u ha,I pnKsed,and the
methods by which Its pre~,nt i)rosperlty bad
beet, secured. /is bilked strict hnstn~-s, In a
bualne~-Iiko manner. Dr. IIowles, tlrstSeere-
Lary of th0 Unh,o, with en|je~d upou and mr,de
a fewroularks, e(mgntLulating the citizens on
the true p]ock Itnd energy Ii~lnJ[(’let4%~ during
the Imam, twenty-five yeurs, birs. I’atton ~ng
aq s. 80]O

Now }f,,s;~, you’ll calch if,
~OW ~totto~, C|oIl’t tOUt:l’ |t,’* ¢*~.,

attd resolved heerty applause.
(Jeneru[ ]3iggN, ,is ~t lneotber 0f the Board of

Directors of the Park,hmle the Uuion welcome
to the Park, and eongrld~]ate I ttlem nu the
suoce~ful l~aue out of ull tho|r difficulties.

D:C. ltcrbert,
Dealer in all hinds Of

Boots~ Shoes, Gaiters, etc., and every*
tiling pertaining to the business.

~Custom work aud Rep~iring"~i~
done with No~tne~ and .Disi~.~ch.

No. 1 Clark’s Block.

A. W. COCHRAN,

~tam~0nton, N. J.,
Cash0 f0ned at Mr. Kuthcrford’s if wanted

out o busl0os~ hears, aigst or ~sy. ~u|g tQs

bell at side door.

¯ ,j~ "~.~..’~-"~ . . .

.’,! ~"4 ’~*(,’, ~7¢ ~ ~’:" "o"~! "

"’ :, r- ,~ ~,~ (’h ~ ~ (< ’(5 ;" ~¢,, i’, ^~ ~,.-.~,~ ~" u:-~ .... ~"4 l’i

~:..:} ~,~ XS"-,ALI u,’,, d(~:~ ~- ~.~,,~r_., I ~.’rT.’W~~

C0nghs, Ctl[d~. ,~;iwe Thro:lt, ]g:’0n-
el,iris, As|[IRl:t, (.ell lltnp~i:iI2,

And AktZ Z?l~a,,e. or’l’F~;U~{IATttlad ff.*[I~44m),~
.... o.

PUt up in (~tt~.rf-Nl~,~ J|~, r l.t [or I"L.~llr t:~,
Sciont~flc.I;v lnet,~m.q ,ff l’~tT|| T,,t.. Ct~l ,ITi~

~ (Jttldt", ()It[ l{)’v, ILnd tdrtnL" t,~n?ci. ’r.*ra "l’,,r,.~,,l~
ht ~nowe t,) cnlr ~ *,~f , .)~h’tarl% Jt h{~ htv e*3nlil,~t,b~.l

COME AND SEi~ US.

Come and see us, or drop
-u s- a-linc-r-saying-wKat-yo~

you-can.- If .....
you are here, you can see f0r
yourself a great variety of

try on what you like,
home with the old

celebration--lue~eused hyt~ddlttonal par[iei- L&W~EN~]g & II£11TIN,
lmot~, fur tt was good to be there. NO. 6 B~lay ~g.~ New l’ork.

mc

..and-nothing-ass-

NOT A STRANGE Puxcz.
It isn’t as if you were go-

tug to a strange place. The

before, and know something

neighbor has been here; and
has told you it was a good
place to go to. Perhaps
you’ve only read that we

ProL Qulun and wife will.spend
’the Winter tn Toxtm.

~r Mr. A. J. King arrived home from
l̄ast ¢.morntng,

I~r Messrs. T. J. Smith~ Son are
~bulldlng a piazzas, in the r0ar of the 1)a]~vin-

Block.

................ ~’--T~Episc~paiiam~ h~vo placed
largo heating furnace In their church, this
week.

Doubly blessed is Charlie Burgess.

lazt Taeml~ y,
k~" Egg-Harbor Road, between-here

and the Park, ueod8 a lit/,le repalrln g before

the Fair week.

The race botwee~ the Columbia
and Axnerlc~u Star hicyci~ will be an inter-
esting feature of our falr,

t~" Mr. IL D. Whltmere has removed
his

I~" The Five Cent Store prospers.
Reat~u why--Judicious use of printer’s ink,
and bargains for buyers.

, ~ Colds are the style now; and you

._ ’
"mlgtzt aa well be outof the world asout of

the fashion," you know.

P~v A. A. )lurphy will preash
iu the Preubyteriau Church t~.morr6w.

i tag and evening.

.}

I~" Mr. A. G.
week. lle has the hearty sympatltyofail who
know hiln, lIl this hour of severe sill/sties. ’

¯ ! .... ~ The boys will ~OOn begin th0 stor-

way to your liking.
Now tlfis is really why we

are not strangers to any-
body: because we deal with
everybody as with a neigh-
bor; and expect him to come
right back if hc has canse of
comi~laint. ....

’iF YOU ]-)ON’T COME.

But, supl)osc you don’t
come. How arc we going
to sell you ju.~t what you
want to buy, whhout ,),our
seeing thin g.l~.s ’~forchand .;~
Try; write; say about how
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you .want ;

say anything that has any
bearing on what we ought to
send you. It will not take

’ I ~ " age of all stray barrels aud boxes In some

sell a good many clothes,

~

eure plaee--l,reparatorY to the election ben
~res.

and say to people who buy ~ Leedsvill0, a small villngoin th~
g them-- back-if- ........ : ..... iowerend otth0 county~ha~shanged its name

you don’t find them every-
t’

partlclpata~d.t° Geneva by au eleclton htwbich both sexes

us two minutes to guess
what you want ; if we don’t !
g~,ess right, that’s our toss; .... ...........
not yours.

~ In our an, cant of the raising of a
Garfield aa~d Arthur sLrcamer at IIan~ell &
HaWs shoe shop, we gave "employers" the
credit It should have read "em@loyeos."

]~le~rs. A. L. English, of the
AllanEic Y,2erlew. and Joseph ~hlnn, Insuranen

,o and IOzal Estate A~’cnt uf Atlantic, called at
the R~Yz,’nIAca ?¢ omce last Frlday. "

~ The Narrow Gaugn Road witl sell

i tickets for Egg Harbor City for twenty centre
for tii~: routttl tt:il).2-eo[hfiXe-delag to:day;good
until Tot~b~y next.

Mr. L. Hey, has a few packages
of the ceh’brateul "i.ol~don Needle Co’s" use.
dies. which he wll/ sell at a little lt~ than
half the store prices.

Mr. LI. W. Porter, owner of the
property at the corner of IbtilrtmA aml Fair-
view Avenue.--an employee of the Farmers’

- " Nath)uttl Bank of Philadelphbt--w~ts in town

OU ~Vetint’sday,

A much-needed rain storm visited
USoll 3tollday n|ghLundTue~hty. Tltcclou¢ts

J nf dust which KO much disturbed ,,urconllk)rt
I for ninny {bLys, wt.rt~ effectually laid, and the I

~f, atln,,sph(!re well eleart~I.

i ~ The Collector i~-ffdWbusy~ircu=
latlng Tax Notices. All who have not been

~erved previous to th0 Fair. will find him on
the Fair ground ready und willing to wait up-
o:t then,. Any who may stlllbe in
e~l.u alFo see bits there.

BAPTIST SOcIAnI,E.
’/’heladlesoftheBaptlst Church will hold

~ie~~{e~xt S0cl:/b]i.~ :it thu reshleti0~ror-Mr.
Ehtn~ t~t~..ckwell, on "d,’ednesd~(y cveolng of
next week Oel.l;Itb. Music andrefreshnleots.

All are invited.

lr~---f]le--I)en
werosnrprlsed, IsSL T ~ttr~dav even ng, tL tile
nou-appt!Iir;tnee ofthell -: (.i[ker W]|O ~’a~ t~)
nddross then, on thltt t.v~.,,|ng. ~’e i,nHghlo

........ " ’ ’]lilt sqrl)rlsed four woekl
hence, sine.

Roy. Mr. Baldwin, some years ago
pastor of ll|e ]|l|n)|iH}nt{)n PrcM>ylerh;n
Cbnreh,v[slted former friends here,this week,
nnd ape,it V.’ednesdey at the Park. Ile Is not
,tow actll)g luster, but resides witl~ his fitther.

in llllnoiq.

bit. II. C. Dole was warmly wel.
(~olned l)y llUUly frleedg in ]tltnllnunlou. on
]I|S return fronla three inontbR’ t.’[H|~ to ~Ver-
sleet, lie r,.portv a very pleasant lime, and

his ev|de,tly In,proved ht,altit t estllh’s that
his repl,rt Js eorrcct.

HAVE YoUR OWN \~rAV 

Pcrhaps yotl want your
made to your meas-

ure. you suspect
we make to measure a
half-million doLlars’-worth of
clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw and never
expect to see ? You may
be very certain that we have
a way of doing such work
w.[thout much risk of a m[s-
.fit; for a mi.~fit, you know,
comes right back to us. We
are pretty carehil about
making blunders when we’ve
got them all to make good.

Ore: WAY :

The most enthusiastic political meeting
ever hehl lu AtlunUc County was the mass
’meeting nt Plca~antvllle last Saturday after-
nOOn und evening.

OurClnb had previously been notified to]

-me0, at ttlol~head--qmtrter~ nt one-o’elock,
~aturday. aud at the appointed hour found
about one hutidrc(I-memb~s atUnlon
equipped and ready for act,on, lleaded

¯ ~he-Hammouton Cornet. LZantt, _they_proceed,
ed to the Narrow Gauge depot and shortly
after their arrival tim train came up. l-Ion.
F.A. Putts and lion. J. ]][art Brewer nmde
their appearauce therefrom, and were greeted

_wltl~ three rousing cheers,
; At tWO o’clock they arrlved

City Club taking the lead, followed by
[ ]][ammouton. Plcau4tntv’llle, " Atlantic City

(eolored),Bakersville and Egg Harbor City

Clubs respectively, eaclt club Imvhtg a band
ofmusieor a drunx corps. After paradlnga

few streets nnd u~ the shore road quite a dis-
tance, they broke ranks anti

been erected and handsomely decorated witit

The meeting was called to order, lion. t~t.
men Lake chu~eu Chairman and. Mr. A. ~te-
phany, of Egg Ilarbor CIty, t~ecrotary,

The first speaker introdnced was li0n. J.

IIart Brewer, Candidate for Congress. who
dellv0red an excellent speech, principally

upon the tarlff questlon, lion¯ F. A..PottS,
tndidate for Govcrnor~ v.,a~ thcnextspeakcr

Introduced. He was
applause. The address of .Mr. Polt~ was

Burgess, of Richmond, Virginia, who
ducvd facts that could not be denied or dis-
puted. Mr. V,’, A. Stiles,of New Jersey, and
Ms’. T. E. OridI~y, of Penea.. also delivered

very cxeelle0tspceches. The addresses were
interspersed wiLh Inuste front tile Atlantic
Clty,Hammouton and Egg H~rbor City bands.

Each played well, and aa for our band--it never
played better. In fact, the llammonton Club

and-Band recetvcui runny cxmtptlmenbs-from..
geutlemen and ~ladies not resldent~ herr.
They dhl well, and looked well,

The exercises of the nvenlng were slmllur
to tlto~e of the a.fi.ernoon. At 7:~ o’clock the
clubs again fell In line, and each, having
b~?u relnfi,rced considerably slues the after
noon. There were, by actual couuL, about

six hundred and fifty torches |n line, over
fifty nlonnted nten, and (lUltC a lurge nnntber
lncaxrlages and other vehlc!es.. It was ttt~
Imposlng procession. The banne~and trans-
par~ueies were eft.tillable tO the Lasts) tLnd
good sense of the eommonltles represcntt~io
Aftcr whttt toe hoys considered a pretty let|g-
Iby marel|, the line was agalu broken, und
the clubs mingled with ti|e immense throng

already gathered about the spe|tkers’ platform.
Addres~s--*hort but pohtted--wcre delivered
bY lieu. J. Hart Brewer. ~[r Gee, Etvtns,ltom
J. J. Gardner, and othe;s, each of whom lands
brlefsl~’eehes, hut right re) the l,o{nt. At
about ten o’clock the nlet!tlng adjourned.
’rhechlb~agaln fi!ll In line and nutrched to
the depot : and hoarding the Iralns were soon
hound for home.

We were doubly pl ~used--thelarge number
l,Artietl~tlng In the pa~tdeund other exercls-
o~--tbe exeelleut order nlaloLalned--the ab"

of drii}~ehfie~ Rr|d rowdylsnt bchlg
renntrkahle among SO ]itrgc a eoutpauy.

Mr. Juliu~earw, of this town
Whlt0 Leghornheu that "bcata all natur"

io tbebcn]lnc. Foreightt:ennmuthssho]*as

rfitlled to lnyoneegg per day for two
days in stn’cesslotl, at~d then skip one day--
yielding ,%.5 eggs in eigl~teen month~-and
never manifestos deMreto~et. We’d likes
goo~|ty flock of su~ql birds.

-t~’-Mr.-S:’H; Tyler," on- Middle Roadi-
hns been for severul days hauling Krone, thu-
ber, boards und shingles, for a new house,nesr
the site ofihc old one. wbichls somewhat

Mr. T, hrm a hmt!|ti_fA]l aj~l iLro(hlctlve_
f:trm, nnd being a genollle Yankee, i|e knows
how tO nntke the most of It. With a new
hotlse his place willeomFarefitvorably with
a|mo~t auy on Mhidle Road.

held at May’s [au|diog on Thursday. The fop
lowing Is tl|c ticket nomimtted:

For Bcn,|tor, Th(|n|et~ E. French, of Athtntic
City.

.~br A~sembl¯v, Cyrus I". Osgc~)d, of IIam-
mootou~--
¯
~)r (~Htt|ly Clerk, IIo~ea Doughty,ofAbseeon
F.r Coroncr, ~Vnl. A. 1[ouek.

Cllange of time-table on the Phil.
adcl[,hht & Athletic Clt’y [{|dlread,to luke el:
feet next ~[o,tday, Oct. llth. to|tying l]aln-
nlonton for P||l[P.delphl.%,--Act~nnnlndat|(~u

the election of oITicors forths ensuing year,

which resulLed lu there-01ectlon of all the old
oIllcers, ua follows; Prssldcnt, Dr, H. E"

Bowles; Vie0 Pr0skl0nt~Mr0. Bassett; Seers:
tary, Wm. Black ; Treasurer, Russell Moore’
I)ir ester i-W= R= Seely ;. A~.~letant Couduetor~

prof. G. W. Qulun ; Librarian, H. A. Treml,er. October i0thafid .... Ith, ’80Several new members were LUcn voted Into
th~-ocl~tlon ~al’ter whlela-Ih’ot:-(~utnn ~)se
and stated that as hlmself and wife were In-
tending to ~pend the winter tn Texa~ they
would neee~rlly be abseut from the meet.
ings but that they still wished to retain their

Quhm snd wife, and atterward.that
l,’niiffa PFedi;ey~lgb~ 156 x

members. The buslness beiug over the Dlrec.
tor took his stand, mid after a few appropriate
remarks of eong~’~,tulattou, encouragemeut
and good advice, drilled the Am~oclatlon in
vocal ex0relses, closing wery appropriately

The tbllowlng is the President’s address f
Felloe’-.1lcmbcrx of thc

hated. With no little pridc, and with grcat
~tlsfaction, we can look back over th~ year
Just elosed,and recall the many plea~.nt hour~
passed ht the many gatherings In this hall,
and others in otherplacex. We bare reason
for st, If eongratulatiou ou the success of tim
cnterprisc~thenumberaamdthe beucflt-~ de-
rived. It is a rentarkable thing, that in cue
year, llt
ltanL% oar A~oelation should have grown to

hundred members, embraclug

youtlh nt lddle-aged, and eiders,
lively workers. YOU have, In the
one eoocert~ ~n wbieh you acquitted your-
selves with great credit. It was a varied en-
Joyable musical feast. You furnished music
at the Park, on the Fourth of July, and it was
thepruise of all who lteard it. More recently
tt part of the Association mmg,uoder very

favorable circumstanceS, at the Social Union,
at- Lak~Side Park~.and-wore receives wtthap-.
plause, and mauy encomiums of praise from
crlticlsing minds. Allthlsmust begratifying
to you ms it most certainly is to me. Yet there
is room enougll for improvement¯ Yuu have
accomplished much in the pabst year;
solve to accomnlish more in the yoax to come.

There has been no
principles of music; ledeed, it ia not the oh"

Jcctof the aa~t, ciation to do this, but m0rely
to ptlt In practice that which you ha~l learned.
But you e*tn l~trn to read ntuslc here, and
fitmillarlze yourselves with_3.bC note% apd

their location on the Kt~tLl~ the eletlg, bars,
measures, dlvlslous, dl~ratlon and quality of
sound, harnlony and UleIOdy and control of

tl~e voice, which are all e~entials In voculiz.a.
tion, ~l’ou have anl(|llg yOU rlcll, KxvPet ned
eht~rming voices, whlrh only need proper cul-
tlVatlOWto vie with tl|os~ who are now de-
lighting the cars ot lov0rs of IftnFic ell the

public st-qge, and lrl Ot|ler pla¢~es. YoU have
shown :tO l~terost and :t zeal eon~mondublc
auywhere. Keep tills [nt,’resl nnd zoRi Ui, In

IL~ pl’c~¢nt ]’0[t}t, and yet! will he ;t~t,~n|sl|(~l
at the resulL~ one yt’ar heltco. | do ,1eli speak
thus In )’our prulse to lhttter orb, pamper
y,>ur fie] f-esteem,but to inspire you, If }|o~:lble.
with a desire to do boiler; and not ,’O be ~uLIs-
fled until you can read nlusk" wcH, t,e t~,rreeL

in t|tl|e, true IO rythnl, perfect in toil|’ nnd
cerLa|n Of suun([. En]tl[ate eat’h i)t~er ll| d(}"

MuKicls oneofthe heavenly
thehnmau nllnd, elevating sod reiD)lug. ]t
is to timearwhateolorts totheeye, dazzling :
witlt bt’ltUty, und ravishing with de.l~bl. Or
like odors sweet, that wrap the soul in ccsta~y,
and so

"Music ,a, hen s.ft voicas die,
Vibrates in th,, memory."

"The t4t,tll of |lli|~lc ~lund,er~ liz I1~ ebo]].
’Till wak,~l a|ul ktndltM hy tit,, 31a~n.r’¢ .I.-ll ;

And fPelblg hcarts--t.nrh tilt,m hut rit:htiy--pot|r
A Ihoumttld tTlell~div~ tltl]leard Yet’or e."

¯ ~|ntk(!si)eare .~ays :

~’The mats-that b~tt, flO~ltU~’~flt-|tilft-~ f.
}~or is not lllOV’K~ with Otllcord t)f SW.’et ~]UIId~$,
la St [or trt, a~of|, stt’*Ltt*K,,llt~t ,’tn,] ~l,,il.
"rh~, mot|o.s of his ~i,u.its are dull ;,s ui;ht,
And hie atlectioa~ da, k i~ F:r,.I,~ts :
|,t’t lie .~Uch latin ],t~ tDt~te~t. "

~e;l]{R thUS Of nll1~IP :
Where UHt,lc .1~ elL%

Litlgt.ling u.illt ’~.lt|,,tt, r[ng tilt+ R~ Io£tlh*TM tL~ (]i’+.
Like :bought. ~ hr)-,, ~ ¢,ry ,w.,¢tm, s~ yl,.Id.,tb pr~ ff

That th.y ~verc borll for hnntortalit3.
Dryden wrote:

From bnrmuny, tl#,;|v(,ii]y IiitrlllOe~’,
This uldVet~,t tz~lne I~f’gRII ;

FF~,UI httrtl"zo,ly tit h~lnlo|l~’.
Through IL]I The (’Ottl[~¢s~ Of lltt~ ;~O[~R t( I~ll,
The dialu,~,m ct,,,IrIK t,lll iu n,.,u

Frnm the reu,nlest t|Eos (lt’ our worlti’s ills-
tory it tells us thltt l|ltlSlC }UtS had it ¢ phtee
anlong the lllttUrlt[ I|t(’ulth.~ of till’ h|}InllU
nt|nd, t,nd ilas bud its tnl|u(’llec in the :tll’~tlra
of men, to exclle th,’~ l,a~sh)us, all;|y f,’ar,

Grand Processions ! Decorations ! Artillery 1
Bands ot Mus’c ! Singin ! Balls !

Ad:li esses ! General Sports !
RSTONTlCKET :

To Egg Harbor City, will be sold on Sunday and Mon-
day, October 10th and llth, 1880,
Good to return on either day at the following greatly reduced rate:

Ashland, ...... 60 East Hammonton, . -.2(t

Berlin, ..... .55 German~a, . .15
’Atco, . , ;55. Pomona, . .... 20
Waterfont~ ..... 45 Absecon, ...... 30
Ancora, ..... 40 Atlantic City, .40

..... 35 May’s Laudi,lg, .30

All Trains, both ways, including the Exp ress Trains.

rotary to he prompt i n forwarding’.his nun t|aI
report, [hat he slay be ai)|e to j,lepare his
rcpt)A In gnod NCal41HI.

The Twenty-fifth Auniversary ef
the setth, n|e|~t of ]’;I-~ tlarbtlr City will be
e~lvl,r~t|’d o|| .~,tonday I,ext. ]13’ eelerenee to
nilr a41vertlslug column#, yOU wttl ~ee-that
tlie nstutl Ilborul urrangeluonts hay,! btu, u
ntade by {l|e (’ann|co & Athtt)l|e ltaih’nad t’o¯

~rret~nr(!r, of the Club. (h,lt.
"[~tte [t)l|otMIng gl’Ut[t?uleD nr~ annount.t!d tube

The IteW time card of the Camden I,r~,.eut : lion. Gee. t’. Ludlow, I~emoerath;
noutll|et~ tl)r Governor ; lint,. T. F. lktubo]ph.& At]onUs 1L Ii. look effect ]ust3fonda3". WC t (7. ~. ~enntaw; 1[o11..JOlll| ’l’. liitxl, and lieu.

A visit to the Vineyards ar, d Wine Vaults of
Egg Harbor City, is highly interesting a~ this time.

A Special Train will be run from A~[anti|’. City to Eg~
Harbor City on Sunday, October 10th. le~tving Atlantic
City at9:00 A. ~L; Absecon, 9;20 ; Poj!_~gn!t~ 9:30 A: M:
Returning, lea~e Egg Harbor City, 6:00 P. M.

SPECIAL TRAINS on May’s Landi,~ Read will be
run on Simday, October 10th. leaving Ma~’s Landil,g at

--9:00 A: M. and 1P. M., and Egg Harbor City at 12:00
noon and 6:00 P. M,~ and on Monday, tht, llth, leaving
May’s Landing at 12:45 P. M. and Egg Ihu’bor .lt~ at 5:]o
P, M., the regular Train~ running as usual.

G.E~R ~" V’~ILE.MTI.hf.E,

Is prepared to furnls~
CASKETS, COFFINS, WITII nANI)L "~ ,~ P]~ATF.~

Ia OTery variety, at the b~west r’/t~]] |,rlc,-~¯

FuneraJ~ promptly ,ttlendt,d to
Also re-~eata Cha/rs a¢|t~ ra[,;t ~r~ and rennet, no, F|lr

uiture.
~hop t;p-stair~ nv,.r th,’ wbee!wrlg:h I shop, Egg li~,t

’aor road, nalul|mnton¯ N. J.

.][fU|teS Noeth M. D.

PHYSIGIA,tt gND SURGEON,
0~CO at ,be h,~tt~e o( flit..1. ~. ~’OnTU,

Central Av~,.-Hammcatan ....

60 Tlt 

Our way of doing business
is to make the buyer wel-

~t~,;n.and t ,e I11~1,~i~ ~lt i;t)r Dl,,#t ,rt,ltlill.~,tt~., l..,,.,; ̂ . M.,i,,~:..., ,:,,,.,.. ........,.,, come. at the OtlL~;et~ to all~),~1 ttf ere,icY .,ttl¢,. 1¢ l~ ;w’/l kn.wn /m th,! etmdlcal
~.,’...,o.,,,~’rt,,.u ~t,,,’~.,,,t ,t~’,~ti.s:,.t ,,,, the advantage and all the
gr~t-,tt to,her for Cout;h~, th~h|l., JtUlU~llL:t. i~f¢.q~eh~tt%
S,~m ’l’ht~mt, ~*V~k I,unK~, ulr~, (Jetllat~tllptjOlt~, |t~ ttlt~ |11.~,~.t~...,, .......~t ...... guarantee he can ask for.

Um,*d es ̄  Ill.D,’ J;.ItA(;l.: at,,t A PP]r, TIZEI?~ I,~ mlk,~ ~
delightful t,,nl~ f, rfa .llyum~. J~t,l,~s~t,, t,,t~k,, ’.f
W~tk or (lahlli~tod it gives tone a*lUvlty I~td at:rm~t,t~t~ ............... ...... Wanamakcr & Brown.

~OAITr~|/ht’~T DON’, BE OECFIYEO%
UA~.U JIL l~k) ~’q ¯ Ly unlwlucipI¯t~ d,~’M.~

,leveoof ,,ur Tt,t,U ROGK AND ItYR whloN is[
o~? m,,dlcated rtth le ,n¯,1,~ tA*R~unlnu t,~.- X OAK rIALL.
a GOVI~KNMI.:N r b’I’AMP en o~h I~onlo.~

]kAWUEN(’F & IttAi~.TIN, I~roprkte~ Dl~th mad blarket strt~t~,

~Ask yn,,r Drnuglst re- Itt
~sk ~.,t~r (;rocer Cot lit
A.sk ~ettr %%’Ia,. ~c,,(,httnt fnr It~
Cblldr¢lt. ~k ~rot|r Slmmmt~ for Itl

~fle’t~ld by DIIld(i(ilN’|MJ, (illt)C~.ll~l 
WsU£ xt~a~cisAN,rs evor2[wht~t’~.

AND BY

STetS, E!
No Darwin’s Diloek

at S:59 A. M.; Express, 8:’.~5 A. M.~ Frelgllt,12;39 arouse courltge, buoy hope, au,I delight the
I’~XL; Aecom no)darius._ l:31 i’_. M. __~ ..... ~ 0u~(.g~TIt C, il~I VtYetl~:’ 7t ~ n lIv~,y (q:T1isu ga~d 

For Atluntlc City--Freight, e:?~) A. M." AC- . of years In t ltc Imst it lived in the ~ol;1. nnd
con|luOdatlou. 9:.31 A..~,[.; E xpresv, 5:1t p..~[.; ihe inns¢~t of the al|(:[ents were tht)t:ght 
Aeeoluntodatlon, 5::~.N P. 5I. ha%’e n. divine or]~LIn, to "when, pot, t. ~ ;tnd mt:-

Ths Atlantic County Sunday slelans lo(|ked for Insplruth)n. (;real 

f-~’bt)n[ Conventloti will meet in th,~. MeLhtRli~t be(,u the progress nf the urt sin(’(, the|t, 

cburcll, ~an]n|ont,(|n.nn ~’ue~d~-.A~¢~(.dne~(lay woare blesst~l In ]lvln~ In n,t nge when the

ned Thursday, October L~ith, 27th aud LNth art o! tnnsle has ntlltined sn¢:h it degree ofper-

Tbei’ro’2rantRlesan ~t e[reuhtrs wl[-~hc read3: fi’etion,|tadto |~,~onnivt’r~al |,|all !heclvi-

fot’dJstr[butlou next xveck. Mr. XVrlght, lh0 [Ized worhl, In theeh|lrelt IIo~ervtee would

County ~eeretary, desire~ el|oh ’rownsl|lp ~ee. be complete without ntuule, ",’oeul ae,i in~[ru-
lueutal. Any enterttdnnlet~t to be ttttr:w[[%’e
nine, have nlusle, f4oe[al g;tlber[I|g~ v¢ouhl be

dull and pro~y wlthou! It. It charnts. It
~-o(itJles. It. its~t~rt’s, IL ,’lev*tte~, It r,!fln,,~, It
lnsDilx.N, llo,ne is I;,,t whnt It. Hhoub| be
without IL. The |lol[ne It, hel.O It I~ t,.’ttFS its I,¢’t. *i, I~Sq. BID,lnl~re~.~, lind wl[|lout I~ we wouhl he d,,prlved

U.S. 6’. iS81, ........................... D;41.~~/’|ot|e O[ the grt!t|tt’.u{ sources (if t~n’e(!tegt " CLtrlt,llr’,~ I;~ ............................ 1~.5
-1||easure.. ~’l;eTI we sbnul,i r,’lt)Jce end 1’(’ eX"
,’eedh~glyfflad for t|ie gt(ca~bsL~)t, lii’];i:lh,iz(,k " 5’~Ah~l.ncw ........................ lt,’.’L.,
w,,h’h 6’c ,,nJoy. of n~eetlng to~et]lcronee In " 4!..’%sow,..... ............... v.;;~]~.....~ - li;~i~

" 4’n" " ................................... I’ff!,~e]Leb wee]( f(ir [h~ ~oll)|’ovelnent of the God- Pennsylvania K. R ........................... 5~’L~’glx’t’ t flletl ~’. nln~ll!.
Iqlii~gie}l,bla ,rod ih.,ulim: It. It .......... I "~ "It is e|tr|teut]y hoped w’o tnuy impr,w,~ the Lt.high VML.y It ¯ |~ ........................... . ./~prlvlb.ge and appreciate Its }nlporhtt|ct,, ar..I

use our nt,no~t onth.:tvor to CU]livt~te thlstnl- Ltddgb Coal ~n(i NI,vl;tnth,,~ iN, . ....... :;t:t~
esT. teu, lwt,nIv, ibivly, fifty, |,rld,.%’t,n i~ hen- ~tt|tvd N, .T. ]{. 11. and t’~tnaJ ~t, ....... |;4

]iavln~ e~tat,]i.qt,.,i a ¢,,al yard en Stcosn
Street, a,til,iniug "AIl,ier-~t U’_~ ] y ttur t% d Fel,¢!
Store, [~i~,,ll t,, ~,rvptrel -,:,:1 lira-- t. fur

I nish the t ~t , t (’t , i I|tge , r em’t’l qua~l
iteg, ltthe [*~e~ ca,~!, ptt,.,,~. ~lll,l’~l~ wtJ[

attend to II|e t~11~’11o6~ tv).elt ] tats ~tl):eht.
I au, urt’|l;tre¢l. ;d~’., t~, l,k~ ,.rdur~ for

Lime, 31ari, ttthi Fi~b tl,lr~n0.

JOl|~ SC|~I.I,IN.

IIz~toxr~s. N. J, SeI)~. 22,1, 1.~o.

F~OM Ds IIAVEN ,’~ Tt,WNyI-:ND, IIANKEIL.S,
l~O. 4" Senti, Third 51r~.u,, PhJhulell,hta.

A~SrT

’t;
,2

17a
nOW have the ]1alnun,uton Aecon|nttalut|nn ~ ],,’on Abbott. dred fold. |~eCol’dltt~ h) Iho indivhln~tl capael- l~,~rt],~ru C~tt|t~l It. It.Co ................. 9-7 * i~e,,v,.~at,l:t~ A,f ,,,o acc°"’n’"d"t’"n"’t

~tarHr-teti. ......
,y .’~.,,,,,,,,h,,v,,,,e,,,,p,,rt,,,.tv l, .......,,l.,..,tp,, ................. l ....

8o’clock,uu I the Expr|’s.~ut t~:Si,wlth thet||all T{mqk|,|ffy,nt for kltnlees~e~,e,,tlrt,,ui.~ .nd t’ tt~.Tit ,& B fl ]t’R Co . I,P~ i:’ [
for b,L*tl’tillet~ with ely [rnt)erfi~eth~n*.; ;t’~ I,rt.sld- f)entraJ Trt~nM’~,rtath,n Co ................... ,~,it" t ’. [

et 4:35 p.M. Sunday trains g::’-~ A, M., lind ,~: I,, I |t]~4 r orlh!er of this ~i, ~t,eiution, I ~h|tll gladly ~[~)rtbertt l’~’itl,~. C~m ......................... 27L~ ~:¢.~ i
I’,M. Returnht;’,,,ve t.sl| ]e|lt’e the (’l[y on’ .’Z..~- -U’~’.:.’-..~.7 . ........... ~t"p I V~, nn, ’it, | ,)O’~ n tt,nv~oIr"t " " I’t,.l’d ....................... :,1~ :,2 .
then( ~mtnoda:lon at 4:15, the Express nt 3:30; lik~.dn~,t~d’tl,’lnl~lt!;.~l,~,A~,vv’~??;;:°u[i "~’l t~;;s,:’,: l mint. ono tlnalllled to Illi thep]ucu I,ett’er than N,wdl ........ t ..... 1, t ................. a ’

][ ha~e done Pbllad,,I;,!,i,~’.~ ]:de !~. ]t ................... 15 .1~
both of Elwo~a.’ *mi-~lt~ Mt~ry’ ~|tl|tlt.uOL~ .... ~-!.---:’-" ......... " ~KIrer (~rat~%).

.~’~0.~7 ~-~[ -~

l
/

HOW TO !

....... i Li:

¯

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, I~

Che~aut, Thirteenth, Market and Juxdp~l,
@

you are~if you make yore’
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you- :-: -
~ill get the bestfirings is
the best way, promptly and,
without trouble or ri~k;~.
sometimes by mail, ~nae~
times by express, almost

. always at less cost for caw-
¯ riage than the money yol
save in the price,

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way and tobe~

--advantage~vhat-yeu want foe
dress and house-furnishing?

First, how : Write for a
catalogue ; see what you caa
learn from it about the things
you .want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so

hr th~--pl ainly-that-exac-t.: .... Hght
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The plao~
- -where goods are kept in the

grea es v " .
are so]d for what they reaBy
are in respect to quality;
where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken .................
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

Tbere--no matter where

GET almost :
Everything.





-PIONEEg sT UMB2UnLg
Having rc~ervod the r, gh t to :uantt feeture and

~ll this" Favorite J[ae/Hnc ill the eountle.~ Ot
Cimaden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic seal Osp
May, I herr.by give notice that I am prepared
still orders at f,llowing rates :

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Comv: ny,
BBIDGI~TON. N. J.

--Conducted an strictly¯mutual principles, of-
furies s perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may cost to pay losses and expenses. - The
proportion of loss to the amount ensured betHg
verysmalb and oxpcnses much leesthau usue
ally had, nothingeau he offered more favo*abls
to the ineored. The cost being shout tea e~,ls
on tan hundred dolla, e per.Fear to the inst~nra
on ordinary rgmks, and from fiftee,, to tweaty-~ce
ee’~l, pe,r ~/ea-on hazardous properties, which is
loss than nee. third of theloweet rates charged by
stock companies, on ~eh risks--the other two.
thirds taken hy stock companies being a profit
as-ruing to stookholdtner or ¢onsumed in ex-
" ~aees 0,the odmpanlee.

: ~7~e 9uaruuree fund ot? poe~iu~* "~ores be~n~

NO. 1 MAt’IIINE, - $65.00.
NC 2 " ~.’H~O.¯ T .........

’~IJAPANESE PERSIMMON TRE~,S4 ft to
ft in 1~’ choicest kieds. Dried sp-cimen ,rules

reccivedls~t ~e~o., frouflap~n would when
frt¯sh from th~ tree, hays weighed i6 ors. with
the flavor ota rich Smyrna fig.

~ould~th¢~orliko- t he - oh rul,s.-a nd --So
evergreeus introduced fr,m, Japan,prove hardy

tohe, wemaylook lorword in this instsneoto
an aoquisiti,n of the highest enmmerct/,I im
pea’lance as a fruit and ,rec el great mug
.hi,icon co.

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest knewu.
Also large general shmk of fralt, shade

rare evergreens, surubs, heJ~

at about half price by

CONCURRENT RESOLOTON. ~nsurmlt¢.
’ " rAssan sr Tee sesa~s~v ~oess o~¢:,~qmiM-

lILY OF TSS STATa OF NRW JURSI~Y, OR rRI ’’

EI, EVBNTR nAY’OF MARCO, A. D, |880.

a ~_, " lievdced (The lie,so of Assembly ooncnr-
~.’~: W~ rin~,) That the e,mcurrent resolution proposing

amendments "to the ,Constitution of the State,
providing Ior bienni,le~esiene of the Legisla-

" ~ -tiiro,having t:eon:agre~d to by- a m~jotqty 0
the membsrs elected to each of the two Houaoet
beeotcred in the resrcctlve journals of the
Iiou~es with thoa3es and ,,aye taken thorcoH,
and the ~omo be referred to the I,egielature
next In be oh,son to tkis State, and that puhli,

Cathartic Pills ea.oof,,rthreo,uoo,hsI .... ,oastomukiogsuch
choi,’o shall be mttde In at least one newspaper
in each county; and be it further

Combine tire choicest cat]tactic prim’iples lies,deed Thatths Secretary of the Senate
In ,nct|iciue, in l~roporti,ms accurately acL anti the Clerk of the]louse cause said aatrtee
Justed to secttr¢! activity, certainty, and It) be made in the j~u,sals of the respective
nuifortuitv of e!’fe,’t. They an, tile result llouso~ ned cau~e publication to be made afore-
Of V,!ars (’)f c~lrofltl Stu(tv and pr:u,tlcal 
p(il~iillvUt, iilhl iit’e tim rn0St dff6Ciital rent. said according to:la,v ~tj the requirement* o
edv v,:t discovvred for (linen.tea calmed by the Constitution in that regard, under Article
tlel’an-enwut of the stomach, liver, and IX, "Amendments¯" - .................. ..~-

ATr£ ST: GFORGE WURTS,1,owel~ which remfire proml~t 3tit[ elTeetual
treatntent. Jt’,’t.:it’s ]’lt.t,s are sIR,eially

Seer tary of the Senate. not# T]trse MilNe,m of Itollors¯

tpHvahle-to thi.~-Pta.~-nf-dis~as,,’S: They - If nn assessmenthad -to be made of five-p~
t. directly or, the digestive attd a.qsitui. Clerk of the ilonsc of Assembly. coat. olMy, tw;cc within the ten years for which
tivh -i~i-4_~,~:,ff,’,~-, -~-/fi| -i:F./t~i’~--’rdg~i],~ o the’pcllcy|r~ssuod’.tt:wo~td.yot-beeheai~r-to
,althr acthll,. Their extctlsivo rise lly C0Nc~RnZaT RES0LUTIOa PROPOS1NO AU~ttI~ the members than any otber insnru’~ee offered.

physic’inns in their practice, and by all ~zNrs TO ~uz COSSTtrU~]OS OV cos srA?L And that large amount of money is sa~/ed to
civilized Dati,ms, is one of ll~e mauy
proofs? t,f their value as a safe, sure, and -RESOLVaD, b.*l the .~’enate t~e Oeaera~ Assem.the members and kept at homo. No assess

perfectly relialde lmrt.mtive medicine, bly concurring¯ That the following amend,,moat having ever been made, being now
Being ’~:umpotmdedof th~ concentrated ment~ to tne constitution of this state beagreedthan thirty years, that oavlmg wouldamount to

more than
they are positively free from calomel An?teLR" tV¯, stereos L,- PARA&HAPH -3. One Minion ~ee Nundred ~3ieusand Dollar
any injuriuu~ prt,13crtica, anti can be atlmin- I Strike out the words "’)’early and every year;,
istere,t to children with perfect safety, the word "November," insert the words The Losses b

....... t’Kt~i¢ market. A~’~:R’~ Ptia~ ~.r6-h-t~ ~ff~fhdl -cure for [ghf-hu~ddred-affd

F,r particulurs send for circular.
Constipation or eighty.two, at~d every second year thereafter;" Where the property ts net set on fire, ~eing

Loss of ARTICLB iV., suCtioN IL,PaRAGnA.pH 1. Strike less than one cent per year toeaeh member~
¯ out the word "tares" end insert in lieu thereof are paid without extra charge, and’ e~teuded so

Hammonton, N..T¯ Inv0ntor & Mannf’r. Hewlaehe, LoSs of Memory,
Biliousness, Jaundice, H;heumatism ARTtC~ Iv,, SECTION It, PAHAORAPII ~, Strike s~dlng.
Eruptions and Skin DIseases, Dr cut the whole paragraph, which is in the ,oh B~3AMIN SHEPPARD, Pr~.ide’~t.

umOrs, Worms, lowing words:
~riJpes, Diarrhoea ’sentery, "As soon d8 the senate shall meet after the HENRY B. LUPTON, Seer
~ll~l first election pursuance of this

ntd.te of the digestive apparatus, may be into three classes; the seats of the sons-
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal¯ torn of the first class shall be vacated at the gEO. W. PRESSEY, Hammantoa~ .N.J.

expiration el the firs: year; of the seeondclasea G~O. W SAWYER, 7’uekertan~ N. d.
While gentle in their action, these PtLLS at tbe expiration el the second year, and of the A.L. ISZARD, May ~andiaf, 2g. d.

are the most thor,,ttgh and searching cathar-
tic that can Is, employed, and never give

third class at th$ expiration of the third year,

pain unle.,~a the l,oweis are inflamed, and
so that-one, lass may .he elected every year .........

then their inthtence is healing. Tl,e2,:_stil and if vacancies happen, by reslgnatiou or
{h~.ap~7~il~lig~.~tiv [ ...... otherwise, the.persoEa oieqted to supply such BENJ. I "e. GnA~’TON, " 8TORY B. LADD

and enrich vacancies shall be elected for the unexpired ....

npart rencwc i following: .[,ate Commissioner of ~aten4~.
hole system. "The senate meeting in Jauuury, one thou- "

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., sand eight hundred and eighty-three, ,hall b’

PASTE NTSdivided us equally as may be into two classes;
Practical and Analytical Chemists, I the seats of the senaturs of the first class sbaU

Lowell, Mass. be vacated at the ext,iratlou of the second year, 4,.t.,,.

SOLD nT &LL naL¯GC’ "TS r.v-rx’r’t,-nn [ and of the second cla~s at the e0tpiratlon of the PAINE. GRAI"TON ~ LADD.e~.u ~. -~ ....... ~ ....... : ........ I fou-th yc~,r, so that cue class may be elected
"][~,.~.~ 4~.n’l~ c,’n t] 4"~ "[~n’F [ every second yeaU if vacauoica happen,by res- Attorneys.at-L,a~ and 8elicitors of Amer.
.LU£ I,~O~.l.t~ a~Lll.~t. UV .S.aU.U.U. I ignation or otherwise, the persons elected to ican and Foreisn Paten[s.
~p,~,~: ’~;m.andXiUa~..,ot, v"ih g,..~ b.l!a’.~. ] ,oP~yj~:~j~_o~:~..s s~_ali b?. ~*!~?_f0"_ ?n_"_. ,1.-, vwr, s,,,,:~-r.--w-~m.,,’ro.~, D,C..-

pletmahtly located, in and near the ccntra of the tows [ exp ), ....
’ [ ARTICLE IV., SSCTION Ill., PAnAORAPH 1. Dt.~lae Practice pateut law in nil its branches in Ihe

For Sale from ~6OO Io1~3.000 out the word "annudi.%" uud iusert iu lieu Patent Office, aud in the Supreme and Circuit

Camden & Atlantic R.

Monday, Oct. 4th; 1880.

DOWN TRAINS.
]I.A.A.A. ILL - ¥. S.A

........... e M[ PoB.] A lt, &M t AM

j. am :O" T:~ ;I~ IR, TO 1’,,1",

.]Biamnlonlon, N. J,

A. L. HARTWELLs "

..... in oa~y instalments.

TO RENT FROM $5 to ~I0 & MONTH.

Address,
T. J. SMITII & SON,

¯hammontoD,~. J

thereof the word "blcnnially;ff
ARTICLn IV., SECTION IV,, PARAORAPH 7. Strike
out the word "annually," and insert in lieu
thereof the word "bienuial]y."

Philadelphia ...... ~ 001 4 IH S 001
¢ceper’e Point... 6 ]2I 4 251 s 101
Penn. R. It. June 6181"131[ St61
Eeddonfield ....... 6 341 4 4~1 8 2~]
Ash~d ........... 6 441 4 48] 8 321
Kl~kwood ......... 6501 4/*3[ ~ 3’/I
Befits .............. 7 0hi 5 081 S 4~1
Atco ............... 7 3hi 5 14[ ~ 541
Water,ned .......... 7 2hi 5 24[ n 011
Anccra.,.... ........ 7 3~1 b 2t~] ~t O9]
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 :’hi 5 3hi 0 14]
]lammonton ....... 7 421 5431 0211

-Da Co~ta,::...;.;.- -’ 5 48[ 9 2hi
Elwood ............. I 6 ~t 0 3b!

:’t’

Egg Harbor ...... S i .q 4~!
Pomona .......... 0 f7 9 55!

- -- -’ 0 27[I0 05
Atlantie ........... S 4o tO 18
¯ ~a$’.a_Landl’ng ..... !.~ 19 £0.10
~, UP TRAINS.

Stations. IL,A. A. f~¯ .ll. F. S~ A.
AU,~ U P~ ~U PN

Philedelphla ..... 7 35 9 20t 5 bl 6 20
Cooper’sPulnt.~.7 28! 9 12[_5 4" 6 12

~-b’~ fa~ 8 o7
Haddonfield ....... "8 58i 5 21 3 ib b 55
A~htxnd....£ ...... 6.57 8 b~,: 52: 3021549

6 52 -$48 i-b-~ -2.bM
Berlin .............. ~39 8351 5c{ 230 b84
Atco ................ 63~ 828[ 5ct 21b ~28
Waterford ......... 824~8]P: 4~)~ 2{}0 520

._.4_£

Hammonton ....... fit~5 800i 4 35 I 10 b0~
Da Costa ........... 7 12 52 4 57
Elweod ............. 7 12 40 4 49

-Egg-He r be .r==....-:= -7 12-I5 -4-40

Ahsecoe ............ 7 ]5i 3 49 I] 30 4 ]9
At]et~tie ........... , 7 00 335 ll0t}.40b
May’s Landing... ’ 7 l0 3 45 t
Ihmrn6oton Sunday Aecommodatlen leaves nam-

monton at" 8.25 a. m., arriving at l’hiladetphla 9.~0,and
returning Imves l’hlladoIphiaat 4.~ p. m:~ reaching
IIammonton at 5.~.

8 on
4 001 8 10

816
4 351 8 26
44~i 8gg
50bl 8ST
b401 848
bbbl 854~
S221 904
6 S01 9 {}9

5ol 9 14
7 ]01 9 21

7 tst 9 25
4Sl 935

8 asi 0 4b
8 551 9~2
9 25110
9 4blL0 18

: Courts of the-United- 8tares.--.Pemphlet -scat .............
free oa receipt of stamp for postage. Acc. M’x.d

Atlantlc City ................ A.M. s.}t.
54:, I04L

P[ea~anrvi]le ....................[ 6 t~ l[ l{.Egg ]larber. .................... ,~ ~2[II 3I
TURILINn, RU~NIAN ~1.,~ .........................., t~ x,It~ ,~

llalnmtmt,ln, ....................
tiM,It 41:

12 3!,--AND OTIIER~ v,’in~l,,w_ .......................] lz ".~

L ̄  i]

Timo-lable of Sept. ]2. 1880. =l
M’x’d Ace Acc. 8und’y I"

I A.M.] .L~. r.¯.4 O01 a.W.8 O0
;’
!

Philadelphia .................... I i h t~)
Can,den ........................... / 4 4(’1 S =’t,~ 4 22[ 8 22 ~.
(Mklsnd ......................... ! 4 5~t g 271 -4-~J[ ~-k~ " - :t -.
Wll L~met~ wn Junction [ 6 O~ 9 0,3~ 5 ]0[ 9 06(’~d.r]~k ..............::::: u ~ " t"I :’ ~"1s ]4
’Wlnslow, ....................... S 5:,1 .q =l S .ql[ 9
ll~mont~n ................... 7 1::[ !~ 271 b 38] 9 3t
U,a C,t~ta ........................ 7 ’:5 9 3’.’ 5 43[ 9 87

. - .......................... , 4:I 9 41 :, r~I 9 4.~
0 ix, l 9 5b

Ph.mtantv|lle ........... ~ U ~,51 to to ’6 2S[ 19 21
AtlauticC~ty, Ar ............... ] 9 2/,i 10 ;tO’, 6 40i t0

r:i;
4 ~"1
5OOo 1,1
g "o 5 4~

Cedar Br~.k ................... , 7 I1"/[ 1 I~ 5 ,~ 5 57
WIIIh,mstown 2nnct[,m.....] " I~ 1 ?E 40 6 ,*5

Camden .......................... 7 5~- 2 4~ 6 52

~fl’4~’The Ex! ross’train Which lessen Atlan-
tteCity at 7:00A.U., ~tops at HammontouY:53
arriving ut Philadelphia at 9:00. Returning,
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 p.~., IIammontoR
at ~:ll, reaching AI]antie C,ty st 6:{}5.

M U S T ! c M Engleha t . & Son.
PLAI~S, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, ~OST~, &c., Above product, our "0pecialty0" is the pure

""7 j Furui~h~lat,hort notice. . unfermented juieq of the grape as_it leaves the
.press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in

¯ ~. - Parties who contemplate building areinvited to call liquid form¯ Possessing no alcoholic proper-ted ezamine plans’ which are kept on hand a.~ tamplm
o~fworkandarrangementofdifferent~tylesofbulldingties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Tempnrauce

purposes.~ VST~.^k^,, Jewelry,pcop and Churches for Saoram.ntnl .
7 4~’Orrtcr.~n Snoeopro~tTzR. R. STArxox~ , "0ur"3iUSTmu~t not be mistak,’n torother

.... nAMMONTON¯ N.J. so.called unferwented wines, ns it is r,nt bolted Silver & Plated.._~w~,~.at~l hermetic,tile sealed to keep it from spoil-

:iX Jus veal to poroauent, ,,,p ,ermen,a,.o, h,chna, .....
. . uraLlymuet rc~ult in the juicoremainiogasit AgentsforthoHc.-~ardWateh CO.

" --AT--
grew.
__ Theunde.~iguod ere now disposing of their

";

i~~~" ~" uew stock preparcd from thoir last grape crop. k d~S
.,, that it wi" k.p w,tbout ,pociai Nas0nic Mar s & Ba
o.are ̄

"" ..................................... ~"""" PR] CE
A general a~ortment of Fore|gn and Do, Per case o! one doz. bottles ’ $S.00 £-gogers & Bro: Celebra-

mtmtic Frnits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. consist. Per gallou . 3.00. ted Plated Ware.
lug of Choice Eating Apples, Measles Oranges Orders should be sent direct to
~md Lemnns, Choice Figs, Bananas, Chocolate
Creams, Chocolate acd Vanilla Carnmles,Cough William & J. Henry W01sieffer, No. 2b~ Worth Second Street.

Lotengrs, Horehound, Lemon nnd Acid Ch~tlmtGrovo’Vineyards, PIIILADELPH/~,.
Drops, Fine Almonds; Imperial Mixtures, &c. E~’I~" Harbor CitY

Molasses Candy a SpeciMty. Atlantic County, N. J" ...wu,Terms, C. O. D.

¯ i ............... Contractor andBuilder;21 2--21 4--21 6. ,,0,,a,,.a,
T H E Z~muiacturer and Dealer In

AJAX o..,s h
~hut~ers, ~oulding~, Window-Frmmos,¯ A I N rim.. ’ r0C Fi=0 , ,,,o,

¯ ~lixed ready for_the brusit. ARE UNSURPASSED¯ Po~t~, Lima, Calcined Pl~ter, Land
Pla~t a.W£’Rt~ fin g IIM r, Cement,

take no othcr. If hc does not keep it, send : &c.. &c., &o.dirokot for color cords end prices to
CHAS. !!. IIOWELL de: Co.,

BUILDING LUMBER OF’ ALL KINDS CONSTANT
LY ON SAND.

.Manufacturers of Reliable Paints, Colors, Cedar011,, Varnisher nnd Dryore, " ~DangJLeS
212, 214, 216 Race Street, at’her ....t m.rk,t ~.t~.

PHILADELPHIA.
Pr|ee~ greatly Reduced. 30 qt. Berry Crates, filled with

" , Baskets lurnlshed at
i¢One be~utiful now Illustrated Cats- 81 each.

logue Rnd Price list mailed free on api licatlo .
~ Orders bY mMl well receive pmmptattonfion.

Ba h-6p co2 x.,¯ Warerooms, 610 Arch St.. . ¯
"-. Philadelphia, Pa. Thankful for past pstronage~ we solicit theWin. HANEY,

.- .’ coutlnuanco¯ Our prlees are below

Fashionable Hair Cutter, eompetlUon. Consult your own interests

has taken the shop rec0ntly occupied by Jos. 8U Dounm~ run n,,~n,ne rno THE S.J.R. an .o,u, beforocngsgiog noel elsewhere.

¯ Coast, and will attend to cvcry particular in We are ready to take orders to fill from cars
the bus|hess--Hair cutting, Shampooing, We havu
5~avlng, etc. The Only Coal Yards

A Clean Toted W Every.~[(tn! NEW JERSEY
And the only place i~ Hammonton wbore you
can get coalat any time nod iu any qRantity,

~pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in STATEmoralog. NORMAL MODEL la,go o, .ma,,, and uny a,. is u ,ard iuIlammontou a benefit and convenience ? If so
Hammonton, Dec. 1st, 1879. Schools, Trenton. help sustain it. Terms--Oa,A oa dsllt’ery of

Coal. All orders for coal on oars, not filled in

Gq~O.s. WOODItULL, JNO. T¯ WOODIIULL,TOTAL CO8T FOR BOARD, TUI-jectthe monthto the monthlyia which ohango°rder lelnglVeC,prices¯Will be eub-{lAte Ju~lce 8upr[me Attorney ~t I~w. TION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2~ormal G.F. SAXTON,Coort, N..t.) ~¢~90[, ~’~134 for Ladies and ~ 140 llsmmootun, Aug. 11, 1880.
for Gentlemen; at the Mod*l School,
t~lt~_ O per yehr, Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School ~. MOORE. Jr.

GEe. S. WOODIfULL & SON, ~fl~rs to both young ladies auti gentlemen
mperior advau ages in all its dopar ments, gttt a,u-at- at !~ Ldl W OFFICES, v~: Mathema,toal, Cla~ieal, Commercial

~, W. Cor. Front and Market 8troel~ and in Belles I~ttres. For circulars con- AND
raining full particulars, address,

CAMDEN, N.J. W. HASBROUCK, l’rlr~ipaL Solicitor ilx Chancery.

~,~,s I *~ S, TA,~on ~nt.o.
Trenton~, New Jersey ~AY’~ LANDING, N. J.

B _A. Tc-X 8,

Phlladelphto.

WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’l

Treeslt Trees:! Tr0#s!l
I have the largest variety and_~t t Jeer:;

meat of Shade and Omementa~, Ever-
greene, Hedge Plant# Shrt:bs,J~m~’~ Bulbs,
& 0."~’Aflantic C-o 3 ,so’ Apltlt,~l~T, Pc*oh
and 0hefty Trses of the best varl’cties. All el
~lil0h’Eeflor at prices as lo~-~v~y-te ~e-
Ceucrry. " ".:.

Call and examine my stook." .!,-
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammontnn.N.J;

GEBR~" VALENT/Ni~,:

....... To take ~tcl~n~l~;ment;a~ -
proof of Deed~ ,

Hammontcn. N. J.

GEO.3F’OET .3EK.EI=t,
~Wholesale Dealer la

C rpets, Oil Cloths,
YgB2¢S;-TW rNE S ( WICKS;~ A T TS;- ~f~c:-&~-

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
°~z£9 :M:arket ~nd ~236 Church Sts, Philada.

CA_NTRELL’S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

PO I)ER
Will cureall cases of Dyspepsia, Indigent|co, Flatulency, Hearthurn, 81ok Stomach, Slck

-Headaehw@tddtness;ete,/-ete.--To-be bade, all~Drugglsts,-end at the: Depob 1000 S, SECOND
st., Phlla., Pa.

M. L.
I~ SZ~L’r,I£’q (3-

CONSTA~qTLY on HA~D. ALSO
Vegetables in ~eason’.

Oor wagon .runs through the town oa Wednesdays ~nd 8a~y

i

........ :T" -" *
..... .:.’:-::g.~ . -’r’: ~ ° -.

-: " :.::.-: i’:-. ’: .......

*: - " ’ - .......................... .x ................................ ¯ 5 ..............

Oz vme E. Ho #, Publisher. We -= 1.25 Pox, Year,,

. :(-.

. -
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Vol. 18, No. 42. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, OCtober 16, 1880. Five Cents per
¯¯,,

..... A PARABLE. clo~Dlstriets,-and tha complexion of
........ --m the next House will depend in a groat

Iu a littte log church tu theState of Virginia. measure upon the drift of the campaign
Som_o ~n~_~had gathered to worship the I.~rd ;

after the s~l~’]~yh~d ~. cl~.s2m~th/g, -b~tw~n now and ~lecti0n,- Thc _cha~-
,ash for th6~ra~termlghtutter Sword.- " e~S ~ in fav0r 0fa R6publican major-

=~,wk~ a~a~ ..... ~y;-tff0ugh l~rhtips hut ~-trmait one_ .....
V~fleh Christians should wm:o agnlnst error Mway,

And fln~hed by ~klng the following question: MAXWELL.

"Which way ~ your musket a.p’lnttn’ to-day P ..... "
A corespondant of the Chenango TeZ-

¯ One after another they gave their expeHsnce;

..... ~ns ~w his way clear to the portals of glory.
Another had strayed nke a lamb from the fold.

An~l ~tan’s comlmnlon for many a day--
A.roe~ cleared hi~ throat i though visibly nervoas,

lie folded hlsarms and proceeded teeny:

A circumstance in the military record
of Winfield Scott Hancock, touching
-his popula~ity-with~tho- ~ldte~s,-Llmva
failed td see mentioned by th6 newspa-
pers or oth~rs as the soldiers
themselves of it to laugh

I once wtm as happy as any one hot’o;
IIt for de Church like a I~ttle-ecarred soldier, caIne to take

And .herlmnne:awhentrsltorawereueex." ’of the with which

"Plo~so ~tswer de question I axad you, | ~ty : Phil,’Sheridan had been
X’re El,so yuu or*tit for ill you nt den, t/it,.- command for several months, and the

Whlch way is ynur mmket a.p’Intln" to-day ?" not in t happy mood at the
* * * * * While Sheridan had made

The I)emoerat~ talk of the glory of llanc~ck, like Tartars, he had won" t~e
And treat of therecord of English ~ well; lmil ation of every man by

"r~eu ~,e them do, ~ooor i for Jnd~ ,u lo:ral his kindly care and interest iu their
Till money w’asoffere~d; he t~k h, andfen~- .... W’i~l~’e_ When Hancock came-they

I would llkeu thelr boa~t to the bout of old Barkla, the
And then. with the ctass-lea~ler, honestly etty:

’qlMd on.dar, my brudder, dot lsn’tde question ! he wore and glitter and
**Whiehwayl~yourmuaketaa-p’lntlu’to-dayP’ West Polnt snobbery of his surround-

His ordem eve-reached the moralShall me~ who a~ tralnlng ~lth Brigadier Oonerals
Who fooght to d~troy our nstlotma flag, by severs.l vohimss in thcir length.

And rt~-,~.mu tfielr ~t$-tnthe Forty~x~a Coagr~s ,reputing for the spring campaign,
To euh,gige trMtom like Davis and Brtg~? k.qued an orders among others oh-

8hall mru wh,, bow down lu Confederate caucn~ noxious to the soldiers, that every man
Aud worship the ma~ster~ the,)" humh, ly obey. should draw from the quartermaster

8hall tbey rol~ th~ nat,co by’Wsshtegto~ founded ? tWO) pairs of army shoes. The men prO-
-’rWhtctiwayts theFfmasket~-p’lutIo’tO-thty?" - ~,ested, but-to no avail, the shoes came

~"ho quesllo,,, my fd~nthh is uf sitar/mport~nce ; tO make them shudder under their load
The natLou is waiting tn anxtoussuspon~; of arena_and avcoutremcnts,_ ~ithtwo

l~ach vuterean wield a political mt~ket. S " and other extra
Then wlcll It, I re, k, In your country’s tlefen~, and extraordinary requirments:

The isluo before hs is clear end uncloudM : WS~ no end to the epithets devoted
8halt the nation be ruts4 by the Blue or tha Gray ? to Hancock’s orders. The old

1 caadtdly ask, fellow-ontdi~r and voter, 6th carps were in a state ofm
"Which way Is)’our musket a-p’httln’ to-day? mutimy. They had served wit

__ cock in the army of tha Potomac and
thoroughly disliked the man and ~hey

¯ Our ̄ Washington Letter. c~n went so far as to turn out en ma.sse
and hoot at him as he passed their

............ w~p,~o?o~, p, c., Oct. ;I, 1as0. camp. Thy flnaly -g~veexpre~ion to
Considerable excitmcnt is created their disgust for red tape in a very uul.

here over the recent di.~coveries of fraud quc and suc .ce~sful manner. The ecru
panics assembled with their shoes,

against the Governer, he bw the Demo- placed them one in the other, formin~ a
cratic Candidate for Vice President Mr. company of shoes in line, two ranks,
Engeish, in a pension c~ he prosccu- close order. They then put the first eric
ted for his grand mother’s heirs. It is iu the last, forming a circle which they

shown that hc received the pension
nailed upon a building and labeled
"Itan~’s Wreath.’, There was no

-money, e~ of the-6p0rt- over-tl~e- epis~xle aud
of administration, that hc refused to the soldiers declared their purpose to
pay the money to the heirs, and did not take the shoes with them in the cam-
for two years or umrc, and thou only be- paig’n for be, ant wor~s or pontoons, as

the ~ might require. It will excite a
cause the aft:air was making s~nttal in laugh with one of the old llth r tim nt
the dcpartmeuts here where he was vcterans to speak of Hancock’s being
then a clcrk. This pctmion caso is a popular with thc army. llo was a brave

dcal like his Chicago fire subscrip, officor, but thc m6st unpopular of them
all. The-fact is, Hancock was aud is

tion. He did a meau thing, aud when an aristocrat, without auy sympathy or
it created a stench he tried to crawl out feeling in common with the vohlntecl
ofit by paying up. ofltcers, soldiers or common people. Ht

is casentiallv what West Point has madtThe distinguished at:ention Senator him, a bourbon, and he ispopular onl3
~xcce2vlng from thopeoplcJn_ with hourbons~men whoforget-nbthln~

Ohio aud Indiana, will give much grat- and neither learn anything,
his friends in :New York. AN INDEPENDENT SOLDIER

iu which Mr. of the 114th Regiment.

Conkling has labored outside of ....
York, and he is of course a great nov-

The clock upon the tower of a
church tolled forth,

elty; pcople am anxious to seo and the knell ofthe de

good work he is doing will not W~-sit~ifi~ ~y, Willie
er’s feet, lifted his and looking

be realized perhaps ̄ until the votes arc carnestly in her face, asked :
counted. His speeches am printed, in "Mother, what did thc clock ear ?,,
fall and read bY thousauds who would "To m%" said his mother, sadly, "il

not glanee at aspcech byatty, one else. ~eemed to say, ’Gnus-gone--gnus-

’They are remarkably good. His intel-
gone !’ ,,

tt r"~ hat, mother? what has gone ’~"
lecttml power is shown by the fact that "Another hour, my son."
ho does not repeat himsclf Thus far "What i8 an hour, mother ?"
,he has ma~.o a fresh speech on every "A white-winged messsn~er from our
occasion when he has app~red before

Father in heaven, sent by Him to inqui e
of you--of me, what we are doing, what

an audience, and if ho is as well eatisfl- " what_we are thinking aud
ed with his reception as the Ropub-
Hcans are with him, it is probablo he is it gone, mother ?,,

wiii not in the future sO closely confiu0 "Back to Him who sent it, lmt~rin~ on
its wings, that were so puro and w~hite

hinself to his own State. when it came,a record of all our thoughs.
Next March the Senato of the 47th wbnls, and decds, whilo it w~m with us"

:ss will couvene iu cxtra session, Were they all such as our Father could
t: ’tcr, who is k>resldeut. Thirty- receive Wl’th a smilo of approbation ?,,

[ ~viy elected Senators will ~ake
Rcader l wha~ record are the hours,

as they come and go, bearing up ou high
! ~.eats. Of theme, tell will be Re- ofyou ?
[ ~t~si ten Democrats, with five not Ben Butler’s biography : 1877, a Re-

~0lcd, and doubtful. The tncom- publlcau ; 1878, a Labor Reformer ;
~atom .will increase the parties to 1879, a Groebacl~er ; 1880, a Democrat ;

u )[ ~oerats aud :1~ Republicaus. 1881, a political remlniscence.--Detroit

5rs, shonld the Itepubll~us car- Pos~ and 2~’ibu~e. , .

,flvo of tim doubtful Stat~, they
An Ohio murderer spent tho night be-

~othave a majority in tue Sunate of
fore the day appointed for his execution
in rojoicing that he was soon to go to

47th Cofi~rcss. Iu the House heaven, but when a reprieve came he
:mcts areh~tter. The Republicans did not seem a bit disappointed.

will gain on0 Inembor from Alabama, A Loadvi[lo mau/bll over a bluff and

one intexas,two iu North Carolina, else
if the mau h.tdn’t beeu druuk it woud

drunk he wouldn’t have falleu over thein Massachusetts, and five in Ohio, and have killed him, and if he hadn’t been
po,~ibly some .others, besides holding bluff.¯ You can make the occurrence

There-are man5 roLu~wMcl~wr moral you choose,

(

Them was a large meeting of busines~
men and working men,-in Philadeiphla,
Monday evening, last week. The Acad-
emy of Mtmic proved toO small to aoeom-........... t ..... - ........ ; ....
module the crowd, and. a second meeting

which was also filled. Nearly every
speaker was a buslticss man or manufae~
turer-:-not a practlced publle speaker--
and the sentiml expressed had a
freshness that was refreshing, ~rn~ed-
to the repeated and re-lmthed matter of

_tlm_ ~omtor. ~ro-gl~a-aJew-
select sentences to show the opinions of
preetieal men, not politicians, upon the
real isoues of the day:

come to another

practtced in human wisd national
banks, clustered as a whole, have been
ever ready to co-operate with the Govern-
ment in the best offices of finance, fund-
lag the national debt at four per cent.
interest, giving every aid TO the return to

~ments, and at the m~e time
every-solvent

, of the countr¢.

and discount, the greater advantage lies
in that they see clearance houses broad-
cast over thor.land, safe centxce to enable
us to exchange the productsofagriculturs
rnd manufacture wi~h the le~t posstblo
cost. The circulating notes, secured bya
deposit of United States bonds at the
Treasury at Washington, are absolutely
safe at all times and all circumstances.
Other _genflemem._will address you upon
t~o subject of the tariff, and I will not
elaborate upon the national banking sys-
tem, about which you are so weiladvissd.
It is only needful for me to declare that
the destruction of those systems of tariff
and fiuance would entail such panics and
wide-spread disaster throughout the land
as has never been equalled in this coun-
try. In a word, tbo solid sou~b, aided by
the Democratic party of the north, would
bankrupt your n~tioual credit~ start the
irtFdeemable paper-mill and bringyou to
rata.

The Democratic party avows in lan-
guage plain and unmistakable, in terms
bold, specific and m~qualified, that it is in
favor of a tariff for revsnus only. The
word "on!y" in this ~ is quite impor-
tant, and permits but one inference to be
drawn, namely, that the Democratic party
is opposed to customs duties levied for
protection. Whoever votes the Demo-
cratic ticket, therefore, votes against pro-
-tooting
enuo only is antagonistic to a tariff ad-
justed for both revenue andpretectiou. It
aims simply for revenue, and discards
every consideration of protection, so that i
should any native industry be benefitted I
by duties imposed upon foreign products,
it is accidental or incidental protection,
and not the result of design. The tariff
under which we lmvo worked for a nom-
her of years past was arranged for th9
double purpose of revenue and protection
to home industries, and it has fulfilled all
that was intended and predicted by the
framers of the bill.

First. It has created a revenue. More
than ~ono half of the anmlal Treasuryre*
ceipte are now derived from customs du-
ties. Second. It has protected homo in-
dustries, so that we have been enabled to

our resources, and diversify our

to our own people; we have become to a
great extent of foreigners,
and the Uni~d

position among the great and
-powerful- manufacturing nations of the
world.

:No one can tell how low the rates of
duties will be nor what industries may be
deprived of all protection by a Democratic
Cougress favoring a tariff for revenue
ottly. If all protective duties should be
abolished then mauufacturers must do cue
of two things, either suspend operations
and close their factories or preduco at as
10w cost as thoir European competitors.
The freighh insurance and charges on im-
ported goods will not be sufl]ciont pro.
tection. They would soareoly offset tho
preJudi¢otht~t_memy Americans have in
favor of foreign products. Our crude
materials, fuel, rate of ietemst~ cost of
buildings and machinery, wages, and all
expenses of business must be as low as in
Europe or we cannot compote. Therefore i
a tartff for revenue only may mean the
same wages as are paid in Europe. Are
the workingmen of the United States pro-
pared to accept the sittmtiqn? This is an
important question for the/~ to answer.

"The rates of wages la the United
States, roughly estimated,tare more than
twice those in Belgium, th~oo times those
in Denmark, France and (|ormany; once
and a-half those in Englau~rmd Scotland,
and more titan three times ~hoso in Italy
aud Spain. Ths priegs ofl~e neemsaries
of life are lower in th~ Uni~[f1 States than
in any of ~~tries."

An ox-prize*flghter is I’k"stmaster in
au eastera town. His old[~fighting na-
tnre is still iu him antt~ilardly a day
passes that he dossu’t ~#~n innocent
little postage stamp. ~ ~s

lg man of soc,e~x~ut making a
cl wear two watcl~#nd yet not
k stimo to g~ ~,ome.

te~-
; fr.-i

L

The postal money order system in the ....... Sheriff’s S~.le.
United Statesowes R;~ tot.he me~ By virtuosi awrlt ef fisrl f, clu, to medi~
sures adopted by the various Republican retted, Issued out" of th~ Court of Chase~’s .....
heads of the Post.office De will he on

¯ 1880. --the system was a wretched failure under AT TWO the afternoon of uM

admirable administration of this service Vista:--All that eortaIH piece or lot of iaml
situate In the towneki~ of Buena V.sta. CotmW:

increases the public use of it rapidly with of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, bounded m~d
each succeeding year. Few departments described aa foBows, to wit : Beg~niagetaoor,.
of the postal serviceare found more re- her of lot number twenty, seven, ~eu: ht by

|iablo-fiy-the-publibo~.,of more g~-rgl and forty-four mluutes, east twenty~one ©halle
Use than this one. What is of more con. end eighty.nine links to a corner ;theRoe sma~

nee degree cast, forty-:our chains to a coraerlm

ses and yields a net profit to the govern- Anchur; thanes south seventy.one and them,
mont. quarter degrees, west twenty.seven chaise atom

__ flhylinks; thence eorlh five degrceseast, forty-
elx ehains end fifty links to the beginning, eel-

aud in
met at Richmond, Va., on Wednesday, lot Lumbered twenty,six.

s~d, bounded and de:crtbad as follows, to wR=State. As Gen.Grant says, there are
Beginning at a comer ia the road I~ultng from

maey good men i,, the "Solid South" Buena Vbta to the residence of Mrs. R~
who are ready and anxious for a dissolv Paucost the same being comer to lot nnml~-

one bought by Wesley Vanamta ;thenca ~o~t
ing of the solidity ; and this move will five de,~recs west, along sa|d Vanemau’e lint~
help to accomplish this much to be de* sixty.tour shales to Deep Run. thence ~t

easterly direction along said Deep Run~ tt’-sired result ........................... reveral- court| "xnd dt~a~el]r thereof to tl~
.A. terrible railroad accident occurred comer of Lot No. 3; thence north five ilegrtN

eas tr- etx ty-oue-ehaln ~d-flfty--flve-t(mk~ 
above named read; theuue along Imid reall

At l~t accounts, twenty-seven deaths north eighty.three degrees and fifty mbmtm
had resulted, and nearly as many more west, thlrteeH chains auil nine Balm to tim

ginning, containing sixty-nine toreoand e~
were injured, several of whom will prob- hundredths of an acre, more or less, subjoins
ably die. The collision was very simi- claims if any on Deep RUH, and is lut n~

tW0. "lar to the one at May’s Landing a few i Alan, all that other certain pleee or lot ~’
weeks ago,--steam doing more datna~ i land situate in the township, county and Stm~
then the simple collision, aforesaid, bounded and daecrtbod ae follow~ t~

wit : Baglnniag at u corner in the said r~
Over forty thousand Republicans leading-from BuenaVtsta~o tbe%.eeidenee ~

B~hec~t Panoost, the same being Cos:get to I~twere in line on Monday evening, in :New
No. 2 above described i thence along ~ l~

yor k City-reviews d by Gem Grant and south fire d egre~ WeSt, sixty.cue chains a~l ..........
other prominent men. fifty-five links to Deep Ruu; thence along

Ruu to thocomer of lot number four bought ~The country does want a "change,, C. CampbcllCooper; thenocnorthflve dqff~l~
in the political complexion oftheUnited east, sixty one ehaIHe and eixty-thnm linkal~
States Congress, and every election thesaid road, the same bales comer to Intl,.

16 bought by Furman L. Muiford and lot
shows that they will have their desire. 15bought by Wesley Vanaman; thent* nert~t

eight]~-three degrees and fifty m~nukl
seventeen chains and ninetj-o0e links te~lmFOR SALE oR EXCHANGEbeginnieg,oonta|etug one hundred aud tea am~

For Farm iu. HAnnoxr.~ or Suuth Jereey. lhir~’-one hundredthe of an sere, ~m"
Farm of 275 neresl 80 ucres ¢lea~ed ted eader oct to elnima!f amy em-D~p ~me¯lm~
cultivation. House of four rooms. All neces-
sary out buildings. Well of splendid water, all that other oerta}a piece or load’
Two springs. Running ~tream. Soil clay situate iu the town, hap of Bmm~ V~
loam. Timber oak, hickory, Rnd soh.e pine--- ,aid, bounded and de~c.ribed M fellewlb
original growth. Adapted to clover, corn, eat: Begianiugatast~tiuHln th@Waymmttk
wheat, .tobacco, cto. In Brunswick County, end the same being comer to lot nlmlmr
Virgin,s, 40 miles from Petersburg and 20 from bought by Archibald Scott and te lo~ .....
Jarrett’s. on Petersburg ane. Weldou Railroad. bought by Furman L, Mulford ; abeam
My son lives on’the placa. Information given five degrees wesb twenty-six chains and e~
in full by MR. P. H. Jscoes,cnrner Main Road ty.one/inkJ to the comer of lot nam~mcJf~lm~
and~rda-dway~ nm~-o-a__ ...... bought by Wesley .Vanama~;~tlleaeo na~F

eighty-five degrees west, twnl~.t~o
C. P. MOR~ON, " and fifty.six links to unotb~reeraer of said

I54b N. 81seth Streets number fifteen ; thence north twenty-fire
, Philadelphia. gret~ and thirty.fire minute#~ west n~
- ~ ohains and fifty.eight liuka to t~e W,3mmdk

Mrs. K -r,,, re ; ,heuea .lon...Id
ĪI IIl~l~llill~ II ~ eight and bhali degree-, aa~ts tlth’ty.t~-,,~

chains and eight links to the beg~ainibWYto~salo and ~etafl Dealer i~
tatning fixty-three e0ree mad ttltmtyhundrmlt~

an-’U’"r=er-u=,,,m y Creeds.of un ~,. ~ore or ... a.d ~, I,t .,,¯t~.Hats,Bqnnets All of eald lots Imlng numlmrtd *’- per plUt~
map of tha Real Eet~t* of Ambtoms

NO. 1~31B Nth. Socond ~1:,, below aeoemd, ~ run out for the Co¯mlman~m im
{Irons. Philadelphia. the year A. D. 1866by ~amne! Wills, 8arva~

Se~ed tm thR propcrty cf Aml~mm Pammst, "A large assortmentof Velvets, S~, etux eta,, Defendunta~ taken !~1 txsmlllimmlg
all shades, Feathers Flowers, tha suit of Burdiek Bortoh~ Ceap~

-tobo eold by .-
Rtbbons, $., &e. M. V, B, MOOl~,

N. B.--Dress and Cloak Making. Ladie~ Dated August 23d, 1880.
Suit* made to order at short notice. Knife JAn. H. NIxoats Solicitor.

~g and 8tamping. Prhtt~ff~e ~

,:-’::!
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